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BULLOCH TIMES AN D RTA'l'BBBORO NEWS
•• Social Happenings lor the Week
TWll PHONES: 100 AND 2118.R.,
'Mrs. J H Watson visited 10 Mot· J G DeLoach was a viaitor In Sa-
tef! during the week vannah during the week end
• .John Dennis motored to Dublin MIss Sarn Mooney was a VIsitor In
'l'hursday for the day Savannah during the week end
111118 Cormne Lanter motored to MIss Mary Simmons spent last
Savannah Saturday for the day \\ eek end In Dublin with friend.
'MISS Ahne Whiteside vislted rela- MIs Les te� Kennedy, of Metter,
ti....,. ID Dublin for the week end was a VISitor m the city Tuesday
MIss Cecile Brannen was a viaitor Mr and Mrs G E Bean spent Sun-
In Savannah for the day Saturday day at Hazlehurst With relatives
M18S Carol Anderson was a VISitor 1\1Iss Dorothy Fme, of Savannah,
In Savannah during the week end was a Visitor In the city Wednesday
'Mt::JI. C. E Donaldson IS viSiting her H C Cone Jr was among those
oter, Mrs J B Burns, m Savannah vlsltmg In Savannah during the week
:lake Fine, of Savannah, was a bus- B H Ramsey apent several day.
loe.. Visitor In tbe city during the during the week In Atlanta on buai-
week. ness
Dr. D. O. DeLoach, of Savannah, MI.s Annie Sehgman IS vIsiting
_ a bualness Vlsltoi In the city relatives In Douglas, Columbus and
Monday Atlanta
'MI.s Nannle Mell Waters has reo MI" Sam Fmc and daughter, of
turned home after a two-weeks VUlt Mettor, were visitors In the city on
'n Savannah
-
Tuesday
'Miaa Margaret Kennooy, who IS MISS Ruth Rebecca Franklln was
teaching at Collm., was at home for a v18ltor m Savannah during the past
the week end Iveek end
Dr. and Mrs Juhan Quattlebaum,
I
Benme Bennett, of Waycross, spent
'of Savannah, spent Saturday In the several days thiS week With Mr and
elty mth fl1lend. ,M rs L Sellgman
'Mrs J G Watson Vlslted her par- John D TImmerman, of BeauIO! t,
-til, Mr and Mre J A Lanier, at S C, VISited Mr and Mrs. Harvey
'Melter tluring the week Brannen on Sunday
lIi.. Doris Moore, who t.achell at MI and M.... Oscar Simmons spent
8til..,n, spent laet week end With her Sunday at RegIster liS guest. of Mr
alater, Mrs. G E Bean and Mrs Grant Tillman
Dr. and Mrs C H Parrjeh and M ..s Mr. and Mrs Harnson Olhll' and
Henrietts Pan-Ish, of New-mgton, VIS· children, of Millhaven, were VISltOll
lted in the city Monday In the cIty during the week end
Mr. and 14.. Leroy Ty.an and Mias Mrs Fred Fletchellis "pending sev-
BdIth Tyson vlslted relatives In Sa· erftl days thiS week at Cochran with
..nah for the week end her parents, Mr and Mrs Floyd
Mr. and I'll.. Howell Sewen spent Mr and MDI W L Cason and Mr
Bunday at Metter mth hiS parents, and Mrs D P Waters spent Sunday
:Mr am! Mrs L H Sewell WIth Mr and 1'IIrs Sanford Darby at
R_ J Proctor and D D Proctor, of Vidalia
FRENCH KNOTI'ERS CLUB
On Wednesday afternoon the Jolly
French Knotters sewing club was en.
tertalned very dehghtfully by Mrs
o L Mcl.crncr e at her home In An­
dersonville NarCiSSI were used to
profuslon about the rooms In which
he' guests were assembled After an
houi of chatting and sewing the host­
eSS served lovely party refr,eshments
BmTHDAY PARTY
LIttle M,ss Carolyn Brannen, the
daughter of Mr and 1'IIrs Lester 0
Brannen, entertained a number of
youngsters Tuesday afternoon at the
home of hei grandmother, Mrs Bar­
tow Parrish, on South MaIO street In
celebration of her fifth birthday Out­
door games were enjoyed, after which
Ice cream and cakes were served As
favors Buckers were given
•••
ACE HIGU BRIDGE CLUB
The Ace High bridge club met Fri­
day afternoon With Mrs Harry John·
son at her home on Broad street She
Invlted t"1O tables of playerJI and
served a salad course WIth Iced tea
Her hIgh score pnze, a set of green
glass salad plates, WRG won by MISS
Mary Ahce McDougald Second pnze,
an ash tray, was won by MrB Roy
Beaver
...
EVENING BRIDGE
Mr and Mrs Thad Morns enter·
talned very dehghtfully Tuesday eve·
mng guests for five tables of bndge.
Her rooms were prettily decorat!ed
WIth Japomcas and pansies Mrs F.
T Lanier made high score for ladles
and was glVen a bottle of perfume
Cigars for men', pnze went to F W
Darby. Mrs MorriS se<ved creamed
chlokelt Wlth hot coffee
MYSTERY CLUB
bles were placed VIsitors' prize, a
candy Jar, was won by MIS G E
Bean A flower bowl was gIVen for
club IlIlze and was won by Mrs F.ank
Simmons A vase for cut prize went
to Mrs Harvey D Brannen After the
game Mr. G,oove. served a dalllty
salad With tea
· ..
MATINEE PARTY
!vlrs A.thur Turner entertamed the
members of her Sunday schaal class,
comprlsmg a number of high school
girls, at a radiO pa,ty Saturday afte�·
noon at the State Theahe On thiS
occaSlO1I Jackie Cooper "a. featured
m "Sookey" After the show Mrs
Turner se.ved sandwlChes and punch
at her home on College boulevard
Plosent were MIsses Roberta ROSier,
LUCile Cartledge, Vera Woods, Sara
Remington, Helen Allen, Alice Jones,
Lottie Cowart, Sara Joe Olliff, Nell
DeLoach and Christine Caruthers
· ..
THREE O'CLOCKS
The Th ree O'qJock brIdge club met
Friday afternoon With MISS Ehza­
beth Sorner at her liome on Savan­
nuh avenue A pretty arrangement
of narCISSI, cactus and Cahfornla peas
gave added charm to the rooms In
which her tables were placed High
score for vIsitors was made by Mrs
SIlIl1 Franklm She Was given a table
cigarette ,lIghter. Club pnze, a dou­
ble deck Ilf cards, went to MISS Mary
Mathews After the game the hostess
aSSisted by her mothe�, served a dam·
ty Balad With a beverage Four tao
bles of guests were present
· ..
PARTIES FOR MRS. ARUNDEL
IMrs H F Arundel, of QUitman,
former�y of thiS City, who has been
spendmg several days as the guest
of Mrs Leffler DeLoach, Mrs J G
1I100re and Mrs C B Mathews, wa.
the inspiration of a number of parttes
dunng her short stay On Thursday
evemng Mrs Sidney Smith entertain'
ed mformally guests for three tables
of bndge m her honor
Fnday evemng a number of her
friend. gave her a surpnse party at
the home of Mrs Leffler DeLoach on
South Main sfreet Five tables of
players were -present, each carrymg
a bag of frlllt Ladles' pnzes were
beads Mrs. Arundel won high score
and Mrs Fred T Lamen low Ash
trays for men'!! prizes were won by
C H Remington high, and Fred T
Lamer low
Saturday morning Mrs Leroy Cow­
art entertamed Informally eight of
Mrs Arundel's very close fnends at
bridge Cards for hIgh score were
won by Mrs Nina Horne Note pa­
per fon low score "ent to 111 rs Fred
T Lamer A V839 was gl\len to Mrs
Arundel
On Saturday afternoon Mrs Fred
T Lamer entertamed five tables of
guests honormg Mrs ArL1ndel A
pretty arrangement of garden tlowe,s
gave charm to the looms In \\ hleh
her tables wei e placed. A cooky Ja)
was her gift to lIIrs Arundel Mrs
Floyd AkinS also received a cooky
Jar for high score A condnnent set
�on low score went to Mrs CeCil W
Brannen. After the game the hostess
served a salad course.
�lC __
THURSDAY, JAN. 28, �9S2
ANNOUNCEMENT
I will open a HAT DEPARTMENT at the
QUALITY STORE, North Main,Street,
After February 1st.
I Will Appreciate a Call from My Friends.
ALLIE DONALDSON
________________________.1 )--- -.__
BOX SUPPER AT OGEECHEE
The Ogeechee P -T. !I. Will spo'�sor
a box supper at Ogeechee consolidated
school Thursday, January 28th, at
7 30 o'clock The pubhc IS cordially
invited to attend
...
PUPILS IN RECITAL
The pupils of Mrs Hilliard and
M,s. Boyer Will be presented In a re­
cital Thursday, February 4th, at 8
o'clock, pm, at the High School au­
ditorium The public IS cordially In'
vited
...
STAGG SUPPER
Mrs W M Sharpe entertained WIth
a stagg supper Satunlay evening in
honor of Mr Sharpe's birthday. Late
in the evemng a few ladles were m­
vited to JOin the men for bridge Miss
Helen Cone won ladies' prize, a can.
dy Jar filled WIth home-made candy
Bernard McDougald for men's pnze
I..ceived cirgarettes and Lloyd Bran­
nen the cut prize, a deck of carde
Mr Sharpe was presented mth a
handsome wntlng eet
Presbyterian Church
The fifth Sunday IS always dlvlded
With Metter In alternate order Next
Sunday our StaetsborO se�Vlce will be
at the morning hOUll (11 30) only,
preceded by the school at 10 15 aod
followed In the evenmg at 6 30 by the
Chl,stlan Endeavor service. The pas·
tor IS at Metter at night. Come, wor.
.hlp WIth us
A E SPENCER, Pastor.
Register P.·T. A.
On Friday afternooo the home hV'
glene class of Statesboro High SChool,
organized by Mrs Hazel Losself, Red
Mather in Distress Cross public nurse, gave an after·
A k f I t 1
noon tea to th8l11 parents, teach.....
S S or Emp oymen and members of vanous cotrumtt_
---
mtsrested.
ThiS 18 an appeal not 80 much for A demolUltration on how to care
charity as for JUstice. Two month>i fer the Sick waa gIven by Sara Rem.
ago tbere wa. reported In these col- Ington I OhVla PurvtS Alice Jonea
umllB the case of a family near the Ehzab�th DeLoach and CorInne La�
times o!flCe In dtre ulstress. The.
ruer After tbls a .hort talk waa
klnd.hearted people f110m all over the made by the teacber, Mrs. Losself.county responded generously. Con· Hot tea and sandWlches were served.
dltlon� In that home today are great- Among the guests was MISS RuthIy Improved, yet there IS need whIch Mettlnger, Red Cross nursing field
can eaSily be met The Infant In the rep.esentatlve for Georgl8 and Florl­home, undernourished and frall, needs da, from Washington, D. C.
a bed, somethmg Inexpenatve Has
some mother one WhlOh she would be
wllhng to give to thiS purpose. In
addition, the young mothe.· deSires
sewing 10 hell home She IS capable
of dOing plam sewing and Will be glad
to serve those who are In need of her
llel VJces Persons who are wilhng to
aid In thiS matter should give their
lIame. to M.s W L Jones, at the
Express office, S & S Depot
MISS Dlana-Harv-eY;-of Bracken­
hurt, Eng, Wllled $6,000 to a boy she
saw In an orphan asylum because he
had red hair
The regular monthly meeting of
the Reg1ster P ·T. A met January
21st, ID the rest room of the high
school bUilding A short buslneas
meeting was held and the follomng
committees appOinted Fmance, W
R Anderson, hospltahty, Mrs H M
Saunders, program, Mrs S A New.
ton, pubhclty, MISS Sallie B McEI.
veen
The follOWing pflOgram was ren-
dered
Song, "Amerlca"
DevotIOnal-Mrs R L Williams
"Teache'B' Responslblhty In Child's
Tlammg"- Supt H I'll Saunders
"School Lunches" - M,ss Sallie
Riggs
The box supper sponsored by the
P -T. A wns enjoyed by all who at.
tended The school apprectated the
Intelest and co-opelatlOn shown by
the pations and also the candidates
who were so generous
Last week there was made an ap­
peal for assistance m preparing a
family for Alto So far very httle
assistance has come in The oldest
patient 10 this family has been called
since that notice went, out, and!Js to
go to Alto tlus coming Saturday. Any
Hygiene Class
"
In Demonstration
Davis Sentenced
To Leave Circuit
Rob DaVIS, white man aged about
35, was sentenced to leave Ogeechee
CirCUit In supenor court Wednesday.
ConVicted upon a hquoll charge, Judge
St.ange gave DaVls a sentence of
twelve month. upon the gang, to be
suspended proVided he leaves the clr·
CUlt DaVIS called h,s WIfe and three
small chlld.en and left the court room
hu,"erlly
Spring fabrics
Yards and yards of the newest and gay­
est fabrics are now assembled in a glori.
ous display at tremendously low prices
for spring. Cottons that look like silk,
Linens, Mesh, Silks and Prints galore­
for dresses for afternoon or sports, and
for the Idddies, in delightful shades and
pretty patterns.
PRINTS
A complete new hue of the newest
prints for spring-
10c to 19c
LINENES AND
BROADCLOTHS
Fast colors-a knock-out at-
10c
RAYONS
Beautiful, 36'10., fast culors-
19� to 25c
RA YON CREPE
36 inches, fas't colors, looks like silk.
Twelve months ago sold for $1.00, now
39c
SILK FLAT CREPE
40 mches, all slik, 10 the newest
sprIng shades-
$1.00
PRINTED SILK CREPE
40 mches, all SIlk, stllpes, plaids and
prmted, new SPI mg co!ormgs-
$1.29 to $1.69
Jake fine, Inc.
Statesboro, Georgia
BULLOCD couitrrT­
THE HEAtt;r 0,. GEORGIA.
"WHBRE NATURB SMILB8."
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch TIm... .teIIiIlbld 18111 }stateaboro N ''''lIUahId 1901 Co_Udaflld Ju1llU7 1'7, 1111'7.
Btateatioro lIIhed 181T-Coll101ldated O-Illber II, ltm.
STATESBORO, G.(., THURSDAY, FEB. 4, 1932
evening aften haVing been In session
"IX full days The clOSing days of
the sessIOn were tilled With actIOn, a
great many cases bmng dlspo.ed of
In both CIVil and crlmlnul branches
BeSides many judgments In CIvil
cases, the follOWing were disposed of
dUllng the t�.m
WIley B FOldham vs Beatrice
FOI "ham, dlvo.ce
Chlldten'. Charter" Evelett Stewart VB Lula Stewart,
I
dlVOlce
l\'lrs Nett'" Wlnskle vs F,ed Win'
Warnock Junior High
Will Have Box Supper
TAX DEFAULTERS, P�·T. A. WORKaTO
MUST SHOW CAUSE viSIT
.
STAmOO)to
On Fnday afternoon the Mystery
club met With Mrs Geo"ge, Groover
at her home on South Mam street
���:::t r.�;� ;sl�ngp!:��� parents,: he�1:m�UI�I�a�:���hh:�t;;t�;���I:; �na;�����:�: .e!:;�I�:IYw��::nh�erd t��
Mr and Mrs Harry Johnson and several days as the guest of Mrs C
little daughter, Helen, motol cd to L GI UVOI
Savannah Saturday for the tlay 1111 and Mrs Leffler DeLoach, Mr
Mrs Ha.ry Johnson and httle and M.s J G Moo.e and Mr and
daughter, Helen, VISited hOI mother, Mrs C B Mathews motored to VI-
M.r!t COWBI t, at Garfield Monday daha Sunday
Mr and Mrs Lannle F SlInmons M,ss Martha Kate Anderson, who
and dnughtct, Martha WIlma, motor· IS Itttendlng Wesleyan College, Ma.
ed to Savannah Saturday for the dny con, IS spending several days thla
Miss Ruth Mallard has returned week at home
from a VISit to her brother, Ralph lIfr and Mrs Parker Lanlen and
Mallard, and hiS Wife In Anniston, children, of Savannah, we.e guests
Ala. Tuesday of her 1)81 ents, Mr and Mrs
Mrs H L Sapp haB returned to John Thompson
her home In Waynesboro after spend- 111. and MI s Clyde Collins and ht­
ing several weeks With relatives m tle daughter, Shirley, of Savannah,
Statesboro were guests Sunday of he� mother,
Mr. and Mrs Frank Olhff and sons, Mrs LeOnie Everett
Frank Jr and Billy, were guests Sun· MISS Helen Olhff, who IS attending
day of Mr and Mrs Grant Tillman Wesleyan College, Macon, Will spend
at Register the week end With her parents, Mr.
1I1r and Mrs Olhff Everett motor· a'ld Mrs C P Olhff
ed to Rmdsvllle Sunday and were the Mr and Mrs Dewey Cannen, Mrs
guests of her parents, Dr and Mrs Harley Jones and their guests, Mrs
D. R. Jones Mellie Nesmith and children, were
Mra. Howell Sewell returned Sun- vIsitors In Augusta during the week
day from Washington, DC, where 1I1rs Fred Shearouse and her httle
abe bas been spending several aays daughter, Shirley, of B.ooklet and
with her sl�te1\ her guest, Mrs Joe Middleton, of
Mrs Roy Chance and chIldren have Dubhn, spent Tuesday With Mrs J
:returned to thelll home In Garfield G Bhtch
after 8pendlng aeveral days as gues Mrs Mellie Nesmith and clnldren,
of Mrs. E N Brown Jacquehn and Murray, of Claxton,
Mr. and Mrs. R P. Stephens and spent several days last week as the
littl.. Bon, Bobby, spent last week end guests of Mrs Dewey Cannon and
witb her parents, M1\ and Mrs W. B Mrs Harley Jones
Chester, at Munnerlyn. Mr and Mrs John Everett had as
Lyman Murphy. of Atlanta, spent dll)ner guests Sunday Mr and Mrs
Jut week end as the guest of Mr and MalVin Blewett, Mrs Vellle Lee Addle
lin. Bartow Fladger while attendIng and Bill DaVIS, of Savannah, and
to budnell In the city. van Lester and son, Frank
Mnl. John Willcox and daughter, •••
Iln. Allen Mikell, left Thursday for BIRTH
Eastman, where they w1l1 spend sev. I Mr and Mrs Ernest B Fordham
eral daya with relat.ves. I announce the birth of a son on Mon·lIIr: and Mrs Lannle F Simmons I day, January 25th He Will be calledand daughter, Martha Wilma, spent I
Cha�les Henry
Sunday at Register as guests of Mr • • •
aI!d Mrs. Grant Tillman I
MISSIONARY .sOClETY
Mnl. H. G. Moore, who has been The ladle� of the Methodist miS·
'riIIlting her daughter m Hazlehurst, I slOnary socIety mil meet at the
arrkoed Sunday to "Spend eeveral daye church Monday afternoon at 3 30 for
with ber daughter, M"". G. E. Beau.
I
the monthly bUSiness meeting A full
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Bridges and attendance IS ur�� •
family and Mr. and 1011'S H J. Simp· MRS. DARBY ENTERTAINS
- motored to Cordele Sunday to at· Mr. F W Darby, who IS a teachetteDd the funeral of their uncle, J B m the JUDIor department of the Bap­Ryala. tlSt Sunday school, entertained herMr. aud Mrs C R. Cochran and class of young boy. Wlth a matmee
..... -and Mra. J A. Waters, of Savan-I party at the Stste Theatre Fnday af._., were guests of thelll parents" ternoon After the show she served
lIIr. and Mrs. Horace Waters, Sun- flCfreshments at her home on Zetter.
da,. evening. ower avenue
:tl1Ir. 'and Mnl. Juhus Brooks and •••
.'II! other, Mrs. W. B. Johnson, mo· BIRTHDAY PARTY
-to to Savannah Sunday afternoon Mrs Claude Hodges entertamed
: to it bls parents, Rev and IIIrs. J about tllll ty·five little guests last
<.n. G. Brooks. 'ThurSday aft•• noon, <;I!lebratmg the..MIa. Carrie Lee DaVIS spent last, fifth blrthda� of her little daughter.
we8k end In Savannah WIth hen SIS' 1 Claudie Catherme Ice cream, cake
tar, llri. Julius Rogers Mrs Roger. and lenwnade were served Game.
and little «I!lughter, Fay, acco panted I wele epJoyed throughout the after­her hOme for a VISit. noon Suckers were given as favorslin. H. F. Arundel left Sunday for
I
• • •
IIer h9�e In Quitman after spendmg HOTEL MAN VISITOR
.averal da),s among 111"". Leffler De./ Harry G Snllth, of the Savannah
� 'Mri. ;r. G. Moore, Mrs C. B
I
Hotel, v)slted m Statesboro Wednes·
••fb..... and other friends here. day Dmnell nnces are bemg held
c::.Pt. ami Mm Louls Thompson, at the Savannah Hotel evel1 Satur·
ho have ncen I� come he \from; day mgpt, and MI Snlllh's Vl It was
Boolulu, will be at borne to tbelr. to extend an mVltatlOn to hiS fnends
�d11 at tb. Fra.nk Simmons me n Statesboro to attend these dances
iDa savunah a nu. after FQbruary MISS Mary Wilder, Savannah debu­
I tante, acts as hoste.s. __
"WHERE YOU WANT ME TO GO" STILL NEED HELP
FOR SICK GIRL"I'll go where you want me to go,dear Lord,
Real service IS what I deaire
I'll Bing a solo any time, dear Lord,
But don't ask me to SIt m the choir
I'll do what you want me to do, dean
Lord,
I Ilke to see things come to pass,
But don't ask me to teach girl. or
boys, dear Lord,
I'd rather Just stay In my class
I'll do what you want me to do, deall one wishing to assist III secunng sup-
Lord plies for this girl, pleaae get III touch
I yearn f�r Thy Kingdom to thnve; "WIth Mrs Joe Fletcher before that
I'll give my mckles and dimes, dear tIme
Lord,
But please don't ask me to tithe
I'll go where you want me to go, dear
Lord,
I'll say what you want me to say;
I'm busy Just now Wlth mYBelf, dear
Lord,
But I'll help you some other day"
-Exchange.
On FrIday .ftI1Iq, FU1llU7 12th,
--
• the P.-T. A. 01 Warnock Jllnior H�h
MBl\8AGB OF THB paB8IDBNT, will lpouor a box lupper, which Ia
'GBORGIA CONGa'B88'':oF PAR. Ulnoullllid � be the laat before the
�T8 AND TheHaR&. clollna of the pree.nt political cam.
'-- palpt. It Ia tbe ftnal opportunity forOn tb. "U.. at bome" prosram of our frieDds to ....mbl. among tbefarman' _k, preaented laat Friday votar.. and make their appeal to aafternoon at AtheJIB, the GeorgIJI Con- group of IIChool patrons. Ev.rybotly
rrress of Parents and Teacbel'll waa is invited, and the P••T. A. will great.
represented by the preeidant. Th. Iy appreciate the presence of all theeonferenee wa. an eWort to d.vIse frhmdl of the IICbool. The bour iIway. anll maaDl to help the produe.r ., :80 Friday evening, February 12.
by creating on tbe paltt of the con· WARNOCK P••T. A.
.umer a greater demarid for the tbm.s -----�----.-----__
produced. The congress' aid and sup.
port was plea..d to whatev.r con­
tinuatlon program Ihould re.utt from
the confel'ftnce.
The nominating committee chosen
at tlie JanuallY meetmg of the board
of directora Includes Mrs M. E. Judd,
Dalt'lfl, chairman; Mrs Fred Wessels,
Savannah; Mre. Kathenne Mitchell,
A�lanta; Mrs. Joe Kent, Tifton and Like the bag of gold IS at the rain­
Mrs. B C Jones, Macon Mra. J. S. bow's end, so ls wealth at the door ofHawks, Atbens; Mrs. Frank David,
Columbus, and Mrs Geo. Boldowskl, the pawnshop for those who would
Augusta, were chosen alternates.
The humane educatlOn program
was given emphasis on the first Feb.
ruary rad.o addre.s on the congresa
presented by the chairman, Mrs
Katherine Weathersbee, College Park,
ovell WSB, Atlanta, at 2 15-2 30 cen·
tral time, February 3. M.s Weathers­
bee has sent through the preSident's
office an abundance of humane edu·
catIOn hterature, With speclBl direc­
tIOns to teachers mterested In develop.
mg better citizens through thiS par�
tlcular type of chatacter training In
the schools Every local assoclatton
should have a humane educatIOn
chairman; and If duectlOn IS deSired,
Informatlon and instructIOn and Ittera­
ture can be obtained by wntlng the
cHairman
A third supply of hterature IS on
ItS way to the preSident's office Thllt
tWICe as much hterature has already
been secured and dlstnbuted as on
any preVlOUS year, POints not only to
greate� numbers than ever before, but
to greater interest in the program
and to greater deB Ire to do the work
well
AssociatlOns within drIving dlstance
of MIlledgeVIlle are reminded that on
Friday, February 5, Mrs Roe Will
conduct a tramlng class at the Gear·
gla State College for Women The
ges ture on the part of Dr Beeson to
tIe up the Parent·Teacher movement
With the teachers of the state IS slg·
mficant. As"oclatlons WIll show ap­
preciation and l' ogmtlOn of th)s
gtep by mailing an extreme effort to
have evellY member possible present
during the d,ay scheduled for the
meetmg. MijY we not expect your
utmost co.operatlon
Toccoa has pbserved daddies' ntght
With unusual attendance. The pres.·
dent was prlvilegell to address the
group on the subject, "The Three·
legged Stool."
Waynesboro, Mrs Roger Fulcher,
preSIdent, reports unuaual attendance
and lOteresting programs.
Four hundred summer round·up
regIstration blanks have been seut to
Georgia local auociatlons. The in·
tereat in the round·up grows with
each 8I1cceeding year. Locals can
render no great�r servtce to Georgl&
thau to co"duct thIS campaign. Mre.
M. T. Edgerton, '788 Penn. Ave., At·
lanta, will give' destred information
and fu,nish blallks upon requllst of
locals de.iring them.
Lakemont, Ga, bas orgallHllid a unit
WIth loin. Sue E. Grant, treaaurer.
Towns haa allo organized with MrB.
R. C. Dickey, president, and will en·
roll in the near future.
•
Fourth ward Bchool, GriJfln, sbows
increase In membershIp and mterest.
Every child has a "clear teetb" card,
and no children, known to tlte unit,
are absent because of lack of books,
clothing or food
West Gr.ffln ASSOCIatIOn, MISS
Viola Connell, preSident, reports 990/'•
clear In the d�ntal campaIgn
The Gordon umt presented "The
Holy City" as part of a recent spmt·
Ilal tram'ng program A school
ground beautification program haB
been begun and many Improvements
bave been made wlthm the school
bUilding
The congress has JOined forces wlth
the Geo.gla Child Welfare commit·
tee In tne hope of prOViding mama·
ertal way for Georgia's needy chtl·
dren MRS R. H. HANKINSON
OFFICERS CATCH
PILFERING TRIO
TWO THOUSAND PERSONS ARB PUBLIC INVITBD TO ATI'BND> A
BBING NOTIFIBD TBAT TBliy CONFBR8NCB AT TBACBBRS
ARB INELIGIBLB TO VOTB
I
COLLBGB N�URSDAY
Two thousand men and woDlen In I Tb. parents and teach.1'II of State.­
Bullocb county wboae namea bay. bero, Bulloch county and the aur·
been written on the reglatration Uats ro�nding tsmtory are looking for·
are belug notltled that they will be ....
nI to a treat wblcb is in .tore for
�hem on February 9tb, wh.n Mrs. R.stricken from the Ilsts unless tb.y J'. Roe, field worker for the National
'tngre.s of Parents and T�achen
-:J!j! 'pre.ent at the Teachers -Col·
iar the day •.•
-
Mrs. Roe Is a woman of remark.
ble' personallty and unusual ability.
he is one woman to whom you would
'oy h.tenlng all day, so the Atlanta
fkB
say She Will Inatruct the pea·
In P.·T A work and other phases
child welfare. To know her and
elVe IUstraction from her io an
opportumty that will not be offered
again aoon.
A motorcade of a number of cars
from Savannah will bring Mrs. Roe
to the College at 10 o'clock Mrs.
Fred Wessels, ex·atate preSident, Mrs
Otto Kolb, state secretary, and Mrs
Lawrence Kelly, dlstnct preSident,
will be III the party
The meeting WIll open at 10 o'clock
In the auditorIUm The follOWing pro­
gram {has been arrang!ed by Mrs
Fred We.sels
END OF TRAIL FINDS THREE
YOUNG MEN AT PAWN SHOP
IN EFFORT TO RAISE CASH.
show cause to the contrary before
Saturday, February 13th.
It 10 on that date that the county
regl8tt:ars mll make up thi! hsts of
voters who are eligible to partiCIpate
m the county primary on February
17th Every person whose taxes are
found dehnquent for any year pre­
VlOUS to 1931 wlll be stncken from tbe
hsts Many person. have registered
during the past few months whose
name. have never before been on the
hsts Among these are young persollB
who have recently come of age; old
persons who have recently moved to
the county, and stili others, chiefly
old ladles, who had never before voted.
Every new registrant IS being reqUired
to pay one year's poll tax Ill, order to
quahfy, except persons who have Just
come of age All who are dehnquent
for 1930 or beyond are being reqUired
to pay up to that year.
The two thousand or more nottces
which are being sent to defaulters
have been placed In the hands of offi­
cers In the VUUQUS districts, and com·
mand the dehnquent to show cause
befol e the boa.d of I eglstrars at the
cou.t house In Statesboro on Satu.·
day, FebrualY 13th, at 10 o'clock,
why th�y should not be permanently
stricken fIom the hsts 'In the States-
dtapose of their iIl·gotten booty. At
least, thiS IS the experience of Leon
D,xon, Rastus M,xon and J G Wells,
ahas John Thomas, now In Jail here
cl\arged With a series of petty thlev·
Ing at and near Portal
These three men were caught m Sa­
vannah Wednesday afternoon upon In­
formatton furnished Savannah pohce
by Sheriff Tillman, and were last
night brought back here by the shenff
and lodged In Jail Along With the
trIO was also brought a quantity of
booty which has been Identified as
haVlng been stolen from Portal and
VICinity Included In the goods reo
covered a.e altlcles of Jewelry taken boro dlStllCt alone a thousand or moreflom the postofflce at Portal on
pel sons are thus challenged In mostWednesday mght of last week, as well oI the countty dlStllCtS the numbel
as a quantity of grocenes taken from
apPloxlmates 100the Taylor. filling statIOn, near Portal, In the meantime dllinquents may
on Monday night of the present week
come In and pay theIr taxes to theLeon Dixon, aged .23 years, who collector or to the sheriff's office, andhalls from South Carolina, IS saia to thus Insure that they Will be permit­have been the brainS of the operatIOn ted to remain upon the registratIOnHIS home IS on the highway one mile hsts and participate In the pnmarywest of Brooklet, and It was from thiS
on February 17thplace the trIO operated At hiS home Let It be made clear that personslast ntght a quanttty of the stolen who owe only their 1931 taxes IIIproperty was found concealed In the not be stricken from the "sts
wallB of the rOOIn In which his family ._ • __ • __ • __�
hved Rastus Mixon, aged 21 years, LEARNED DOCTOR OGEECHEE RIVERclaims to be from Fitzgerald, though
It IS averred that he IS a Bulloch
county Citizen, and Wells, the other WRITES ON HEALTH BAnISTS TO MEETmember of the triO, IS 28 years of
age and halls from Philadelphia Im­
pltcated With the trIo IS G C Dixon,
father of Leon Mixon, whose home 19
10 Screven county It IS said tha� he
has recently completed a pemtentlanr I (From an article by Lea W. Bhtch, The Sunday school reVival to be
term In South Carohna He was in Ph. D of Georgia TuberculOSIS held in all twenty·one churches of the
company WIth the party at Portal Sanator�um ) Ogeechee River Baptist ASSOCiatIOn
Monday afternoon. Officers have (ContlnuatlOn of article on "Child. next week Will open with a centralhood Tuberculoels and Its Relation to
gone to Screven county for him TuberculOSIS PreventIon ") mass meetmg at the First Baptist
The taking of the group of thieve. The presence of infection 111 the church In Statesboro Sunday after.
refiects credit upon the shenff and child's body, whether it IS active or poon, the 7th, at 2.30 o'clock, it was
county pohce. When the two stores not sbould cause the. child to be sensl. stated yesterday. Rev. L. L Day,
at Portal were broken open on tlV� to an Il1Jectlon of tuberculm 10 paator of the Brooklet BaptISt church
Wednesday night of last week, the the skm U th child IS barbonng and preSident of the Sunday school
track of an automobile led 10 the dl· the germs of tuberculosis in ItS body convention of thiS association, an.
rectlOn of MIllen. Inqull1Y there d,S' a red epot will appear, Wlthm a mat. nounced that everything IS In readl'
closed that three strange young men ter of some hours, at the point of in. ness for thla eight·day campaign ofhad been seen 10 a Chevrolet coupe JectlOn. A poeltive test abows only traimni and enhstmont. At Sun·
there, and had �old a small qualttty that the bacilli of tuberculOSIS bave day's meetmg study counle books,
of merchandlse t�ere a few days be· entered the body and IS therefore not, free literature, census cards and otb·
fore Monday mght -of the ,present 10 Itself, a cause for grav.. concern. er mformatlOn mll be distnbuted.week when the 'Taylor store near The X.ray la then resorted to by the Volunteer teachers, one for each ofPortal was entered, tbe same auto- phYSIcian in order to ueternune the the cburches, Wlll conduct the pro·mobile ,tracks were Vlsible A de- estent of the mfection and whetber gram of teachmg m the co·operatini
scrlptton of the car and tbe- three or not the body bas oveq,ome It. U churches, begInning Sunuay mght.
young .men w..s thereupon phoned thoae diagno�ttc' aids. were employed 1'1118 reVlval of Sunday IIChool mter·
broadcast. In Savannah Wednesday
on every chUd which baa been known tel'lf!8t Will conclude on tbe mornmgafternoon a policeman on hl8 beat �b. to have the COl1taet with a patient of of Februa!')' 14th. PaatorB, ieneral
served a car .auswenng the :de.scnp. active pulmonary tuberculosll, and on supenntendenta, temchers and other
ttou standing 10 front of a �aWIUI�oP. every child slowing 3igns wbich mterested wor�erl are expected. toAa he approc"bed to make 1Ovesttga· might poSSibly denote tuberculosl8 as fill the Ftrst Baptl8t church au4.itQ·bon he fOllRd the throee men coming being present, even thouih the signs rtum Sunday SpecIal mUSIC Will II:e
out ,Inalde he found some of the loot
are remote and vague, and proper furnished by the Metter SundaywhIch had already been pawned by treatment. was Immediately mstituted school State Secretary George W
them
and persevered 111, m those cases Andrews, of Atlanta, Will bOi present,
found to be POSitive, the next gen- Gamer E Bryan, state field worker,
eratlOn would see tubercuIO!!I' de-I
and others
mmlshmg rapidly to the pomt of ex- The classes proper Will be held In
tmctlOn mstead of being "Captam of each church each mght dunng next
the Men of Death" durmg the most week A rehglOus census Will be ta­
productive and m many ways, the Ken In each church commumty, the
best time of hfe, 15 to 30 years' of orgamzatlOn enlarged where adVls,
age P,otect our future CitIZens, the able, the pupils Will be Vlsited and
child) en Interest reVIVed m Bible teaching and
anvocatlOn-Dr Hoy Taylor
Words of welcome -Pres Guy H
Wells
Response
Add.ess to student body-M.s Roe
H'StOI y of the NatIOnal Congress
of Parents and Teachers-Mrs Guy
Wells
Addless, "The
-Mrs Roe
The afternoon sessIOn Will be In
the form of a questIOn box and diS­
CUSSlOr, of P -1' A work
Mra Roe comes to Statesboro 111
return for some of the natIOnal dues
whlCh the P ·T. A pay each yea1\
Each P -T A In thiS sectIOn IS ex-
pected to Bend as many members as
pOSSible and all people Interested In
children are asked to attend
Lunch WIll be served by the Col·
lege at 50 cents per plate Bring
your lunch If you Wish
--- .. -------�---------------
CHI L D H 0 0 D TUBERCULOSIS SUNDAY SCHOOL REVIV AL TO
AND ITS RELATION TO TUBER· BE HELD IN CHURCHES QF
CULOSIS PREVENTION. THE ASSOCIATION.
"Georgia Day" Dinner
Will Plan Progress
Atlanta, Ga ,Feb 2 -Georgia Day,
February 12, Will be observed by a
"Forward Georgia" meettng to be
held at the Atlanta Chamber of Com-
meree, It IS announced
The meeting IS sponsored by Cham­
bera of Commerce, mayon anti edt ..
to.s throughout the state, and It IS
planned to bring together these ele­
ments 111 eve.y comnfumt;y: for co-op·
eratlOn m plannfng forward strides
for the future.
A state,wlde committee IS m charge
of the event The program II in·
elude a luncheon and dinner a� which
only Georgia products mll be served.
evangelism. ----
(To be continued next week.)
,fensiqn Funds ReadY
, For Distribu�onAner two dlVllled Sundays we reo
sume tlie regular servlces next Sun·
day at 11 30 a m and 7 30 p m.
'rhe morning scliool convenes at
10 15 and the young people meet at
6:30 p.
Athen., Ga., Jan. aO.-For thl .....
om! suce... lve y.ar, W. A. A1dDl, ....
operatel a farm near Stateaboro, ...
won honol'll In the Profttable PaM"
coutest �oriductsd by the &fate C0l­
le.. of Agrlcultllr. for prlsel ........
by the Georgia Pwoar Compan:r. 1$
wae announced here -tbdiry' that ldII
reeord in tbe 1931 CODtsat Waa the
best of thOle .ubmJtted by Bu110eII
county farment and he b.. belli
awardid a pd•• of ,lIS. In a Ilmllar
contelt for 1980 h. won a prill of
,200 for the belt record In the ..,atII.
eaet aectlon of tb. state, but b......
not eligible for the eam. prise In 1981,
88 under the rule. of the QObteat DO
One may win district prisea In lueo
cesSlve yean.
J. K. Lee, of CalTiOll count" ...­
aljJudged state :winner, aa well ..
northweet dietrlct winner, of the �tI81
contesf and received prize. totaJ,IInc
$200
Other district wmners were J. C.
Daughtry, Candler county, southeaat,
$100, With a retul')1 of 16.65 per cent
on hiS Investment, A H, Jenuinga,
Sumter county, southwest, $100, with
a retul n of ZO 90 per cent; A P. Win­
ston, Clarke county, n.ortheas , ,100,
WIth a net return of 1291 per cent
on Investment
The awards were made today by
State College off,Cials at the conclu­
sIOn of Farmers' Week, an annual
event at the college
In each case d,Venllty of farmine
entClpriscs, Insullng an ability to
keep cnsh Income well dlstnbuted
throus-hout the ye'ar despite pre.ent
low pnces of farm products, was' held
responSible both by the Wlnnere arid
the judge. for success. Complete and
accurate bookkeeping was conSidered
another easentlal.-
"Hard work, careful management,
land.bulldlng, hvcstock, we ·dlvel'lli.
fled crops and complete aud accurate
keepmg of all farm records," watr the
summary Mr Lee gave of tbe facton
whlclr enabled him to make a profit 011
hiS farm
Dairy products, cotton, fruits and
vegetables, poultry, boge, oats and
miscellaneous crope constituted Mr.
Lee's farming enterprl.ee. He a1ao
railed all possible food for hia famU�
of eeven and all the food for bls 1Iv.
stock on tile 27 acres be had nd_
cultivation. Thirteen acres were d...
voted to pe1'l1lanent pasturage, the
balance to other purpoles.
/rhe same variety of activity w..
evident in the progr"ms of tbe other
winners.
Mr. Daughtry, of Candler coullty,
operats!! a farm of 142 acrea, 61 of
which were m crop., 77 acre. in �
ture, two In orchard aud gant.n and
two devoted to other purpOI8S. Ills
money.produclng activltie. were ho...
poultry, daIry products, cottou, beef,
pecans, vegetablel, syrup, sweet p0-
tatoes and other Items.
'tWhen you go to town, alwayit bay.
something> to take aloolf to e.l1," .....
the foundation upou wbicb Mr. Daqh­
try .ald his far,m waa operated.
On the 160·acre farm of Mr. Jen­
nmgs, m Sumter county, 92 1Ie_
were under crop cultivation, 66 ae_
in permanenb paatura.. , two aerea ill
garden and ot;:hard and 11 acrea UHd
for mllcl1Uar.eoul purpo.... His chief
dependence for protlt were bogs, cot­
ton, dalU': products, poultry, 8traW�,Th. Vienna "Wonder Five" basket·
bern.s, 3weet potatoell aad ecru.ball team mil meet tM Teachers here
"Keepll)g accurats and complete 118-thl8 aftemoon (Thulllday) at four rt. has been the balil of our allC­
o'clock �he prehmlnary mil b�gllL �:ss,,, said Mr. Jennings. "This prae..at three 0 c�llCk bce enables us to know exactly what
The Vienna team has On several oc-
we are doing and thu� paves the WI.,
caS IOns won national recognltton, hav_ for good manB ement."
mil' twice represented Georgia at the, Although the lA6.acre farm of Mr.natIOnal tournaments m Chlcago, and Wmston, '" Clarke county, relied,
chiefly 0 dairy products frpm a line
herd of 50 cows, he also ad 91
acres devoted to cotton and miscel­
food and stock food
Data Desired for
HilJtory of Bulloch
lira. Julian C. Lane, count7 biato·
rian, Is nearing the completion oft her
wodc on the history of Bulloch coun­
ty. It I. to be a hlatory of vJlue for
future generatlons. It will contain
many facts wblch are unknown to tbe
people 01 the prelent day. In .rder
that it ehan lerve the lfIIIateet ua.
for coming ..neratlona, It II deaired
that certain facts and Infor.matlon
ahmll be assembled touchmg the thinI'I
of yesterday and today-facts about
people, about achoola, about chUl'llhea)
about cemeterlea, ete. Mra LaDe
'
made an appeal to the IIChools of tlii
county for assletance in thle reapeet.
Many schools have re.ponded. It is
Important that all who will tlo ao,
ahall promptly riVe her the aasl.tance
asked for
MANY CASES TRIED
IN SUPERIOR COURT
SESSION COMES TO END MON.
DAY EVENING AFTER HAVING
RUN DURING THE WEEK
Bulloch supenor court, which con·
vened m January term on Monday of
last week, came to II close Monday
SkIC, dlvOi ce
Mrs LottIe MartIn VB Conte Mar·
tIn, divorce
W L MorriS vs Marie Morns, dl·
voroe
M.s FreddIe Cannady vs
Cannady, ,ilvorce
Ada Lawton vs Dennts
plvorce
Leshe Futch, larceny from the
house, plea; $25 01 three months
Ferman Jones, asaault to murder,
not gUilty
Jenls Jackson, larceny from the
person, verdict of gUilty, ten months
Nell Palmer, recelvmg stolen goods,
not! gUilty
Morgan Thompson, misdemeanor;
plea; III months under probation
Allen Kmght, Lee Kmght and Earl
Lee, riot; Lee Knight and Allen
Knight, $15 or three months; Earl
Lee not gUilty.
Zebble Gordon, obscene language;
plea, SIX months.
The follOWing cases were ordered
nol pro.sed In open court.
Floyd Quattlebaum, operatmg auto·
mobile while intoxicated.; Retha
1I100re and Howard Tablott, simple
la.,:eny; D. E Gnmes, misdemeanor;
Clyde Brown, misdemeanor; Hurlt
Brack, drunk on highway; Maggie
Leggett, misdemeanor; Wllhe Fouse,
drunk on highway; Lonme Perkma,
concealed platol (2 cou$); WIllie
Fouae, platol without hcense; Idys
DeLoach, assault and battery, misde.
meanor and IntoXication; BIU Heaey
Lord, mlsdemeanon; J C. Kersey, mls·
demeanor; Harry Lee, mlsdemeanorj
Ira Godbee, mledemeanor.
Vienna Wonders Play
Here This Evening
Lawton,
AKINS AGAIN WINs
I FARMING BON.
FOR SECOND 8uCCaiami�
RANKS AMONG tBAD... or.
GEORGIA IN AGRfCULT11B&
Gordon
1932 BULLOCK 'l'DIBS AND BTATBBIIORO NBWB
"P 1 got CQDItI.pated,1 would pt dlD1
and bave sw1mJn1n1
In my head 1 would
have very severe
beadache
For a wblle 1
thought I wouldn't
-take anything-may
be I could wear out
the headaehea but I
found they were
wearo.l me out.
"1 tpund Blact
DnUlht would re­
Ueve th1II 80 when I
bave the very first
symptom. I take
Blact Draulht and
now I don't have the
headache
"I am a firm be­
llever tn BIllet
or,Ulht. and after
'IIIIDI tt 20 or more
,un. I am satlafled
to oanUnue tts 'lISe.
i:L-':.- 0..,.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
On
Atbens Ga Jan 80 -The exten
8 on d s on of the Georg a State
Col ege of Agncnltu e announced
the w nners of the Home Ga den
contest Saturday mo n ng du ng
he Annual Fa mera Week p og am
8S fo ows
M sSE DeLoach of Ame
NIght Coughing COLONIAL BALLS
LEADING FEATURE
FOR TAX COLLBCTOR
To the Votera of Bulloch County
I here..lth announce myeelt a can
d date for tax collector of Bulloch
county subject to the Democl'llt c
primary If elected I pledge my veryhighest endeavors to diacharge the
duties of the 011' ce In a satisfactory
manner and I aha II apprec ate the
support of every voter In the county
man and woman
ANNOUNCBS FOR ORD1NARY 0FPB88 11'08 ca....AIJ
To the Votera of Bulloch County To the Voten of Bulloch Coaatrl
Having been solicited by some of I am lubmlttm. m,.1f .. a ;,a;,.a.
my friendl to ,nter the p ent race date for the e1lalrmauhlp oi:tlit
for the 011' ce of ordinary relult board of eommlalsonen of �
of which I have given aerioul madl county lubJect to the rut. ot ....
tatloD, I hereby announce my cand forthcomln, primBrJ: I "'ad
-
dacy for re election subject to the hlgheat endeavora It .lecUd � ltI.
rulel of the Democratic executive charge the dutl.. of the olrlce taftll­
committee In so doing I Wllb to.. fa Iy &lid ahall appreciate the �
lure the voters of the good old county
of all the people of the COUIl_..
of Bulloch that I highly appreciate MORGAN It. AKINS.
the luPPOrt liven me iJ\ the p..t, and ---
If after a careful eonalderatlon I be FOR CHAIIQIAN 01' BOAD
�eeh'.r: "b0rthy of a repetlt on of ..me To tbe Votan of Bulloch CootyI every arateful Indeed and I am a caudldate for the ,.....
It "lIf lie m, high ambit on to render of chairman of the board of acamIiI­
tlsW teg beat aervlee .. lueb off cer Ilon.rs of Bulloch _._. ...,jeet ..
A. E TEMPLES tbe prima., of F.� 17t11. Be-
OFFBRS
-- t_n now aDd the, data llhall ..-
roR OIlDINARY to meet the people fMa eo f_-:!l
To the Voten of Bulloch County dlac1l81 with them lOme of tU ...
I hereby unounee m, candidacy for
which I ahell favor If ,lteted ti ...
ordinary of Bulloch COUllty lubject to Importent
office I bell,.,. t'lloM ...
the Democratic primary on Februa
ters which I shall advoeate aN .,
17th and 101 cit the aupport of eac'I vital Importenee to the taxpa,era ....
and every voter I made the race people leperally of the cOWlty _
eight ,ean ago and .... defeated b)'
ahall be g ad to freely dlac_ neIa
a small plurality and friendI from all
dutlel as devolve upon the olrlce f.
lect ona of the county have been aD
which I em olferine
kind u to urge me to make the race
W B. SBARPE
this time I am In tbe prime of life
be ng forty three years of age and
teel that I aJll qualified to 1111 tbe of
flce to ..hlch I upire having been
graduated from a jun or college and
attendllli ala.. Ichool one year I"aa
act vel)' engaged n the pract ce of
law for two years pnor to the World
War (f It I not poaa ble for me to
lee each voter personally I truat tbla
will be a aull'iIllent appeal for your
vote and support
P.eapec ully
J HUDSON METTS
"NOBODY'S
BUSINESS"
benn blowed up of a recent date on Home Garden Contest
bombs Wmners Announced
WIND BURNING EXPERIENCE
One n ght ong ong ago I as on
my way home from Ann e Lou s whe e
I had been a cou t hg It was late
o me 0 be out I h nk t was near
Doc 0 k J 0 ed Ann e Lou as ha d
as nny 7 yea 0 d boy cou dove 8ny
body and she was do ng e best for
a 16 yea 0 d w thout expe ence
THE NEW MODELS
ke e eryth ng about the 19 and
82 model automob les except the down
It s a funny th ng no
es about anyth ng except
the down paymen he other e gh
een a e ne e thought of at the t me
of purchase and he ave age man
ca Is t ny ca af e he s gas up
FOR ORVIN ARY
FOR CHAIRMAN OF BOARD
To the Voters of Bulloch eouaty
I am a cand date 'to auee_ mJMIf
al chairman and clerk of the board
of comml.. loners of roada and reft­
nuel of Bulloch county In the atproa h ng Democratic prima., to
held on February 17 1932 You an
familiar with my record hi haIldibIC
your &lfalrs In till. mOlt lniportant
oll'lce and I eameltly aqllclt your vote
and act ve auppor:t I h..rtily thank
you for the conlldence you have be­
stowed upon me In the put ....
prom ae JOU It elected a faithful,
courteoua and economical admlnllltp
t on during th a the mOlt critical II1I4I
d Itress ng period In our lliatory
Relpectfull'l
R J KENNEDY
FOR TAX RECBIVBR
To the Votera of Bulloch County
I am a cand date for the ofIce of
tax rece ver of Bul och county sub­
Ject to the Democrat c primary to be
he d Feb uary 17th next I proml..
a fa thfu adn n strat on of thla office
and w lapp ec ate your BUPPOrt.
JOHN P LEE
The jojnt Sunday scboll cwaes of
rehober conalltlng of the sunbeama
and the moonbeams and the ltar
beams WIll hold a b g vallentine par
ty In febberwemy n honner of st
vallent ne who was bomed n tbat
month they w II have punklns and
other frightful thing. to please the
crowd come one come all for cl0
t goes to the 80ng book.
The car8 .re all galded now by the
8teenng wheel and the headlight. are
n front M08t of tbe cars have two
wheels on each • de The top s over
head and the floor 8 handy for your
to put your feet and bundle. on They
all seem to have brakes and non ak d
tires unlell the �vement s we�
They are featured n all colora to
match your tedd es or your overcoat
or your hat If you are able to wear
such t ngs after gett ng the car One
th ng the automob Ie makers ought to
do 8 forget the down payment and
then h ngs w I hum ke hey d d
before he dep e8S on That. what
we need to bnng p osper ty ba k
youre8 trul e
m ke clo k rid
C E Whatley of Telfa r
county show8 n an nte eat ng way
the re8U t of het1 garden of one and
a half acres She says I cannot
quote the amount n figures a8 to
vegetab el U8ed for the te.'ble but
some days I would figure the vege
tables at current pnces abd they
�ould have cost $2 00 per day In
add t on I canned 126 quarte sold to
curb market at McRae $160 worth
exchanged for grocenee ,.0 worth
saved dned peas and beana worth
$80 saved 8eed for plant nil' worth
,8 gave seed to lie gbOOra worth $4
gave vegetablel to lie gbOOra worth
,20 and Bold vegetables to road hands
to the amount of ,26
ThIS conteat w.. Judged b� M sa
Susan Mathews nutr,it on econom st
and Mra Le la R M ze state home
demonstration .gent, of the extens on
d v 8 on of the Georgia State Collelle
of Agncalture
o ango Ju CI F onch D ... "II
'"' teosl)OOn aa t
'" easpoon pep­
per
A dash 01 pap ka
% cup 0 ve 011
Comb De he lea80n ngs w tb tbe
I u t jalces and m :0 .. tb tbe 0 I Beat
.. tb 88K beater belore ullnK
The w nd.h elds lean back n your
lap and there a a sma lever nea
When you see that you are go ng to
run over a pol ceman o� a speed cop
or a tra n or any obstruct on JlIst
reach over and pull down the lever n
quest on and the 3 women and 2 men
n the back seat won t kno.. you have
ran over anyth ng at all-e:ocept a
toothp ck or mebbe a very small rep
t Ie Oil snake
I told my folk8 about the appar
t on (then called hant by every
body and me and a I of my folks
proceeded to the graveyard to see
where t had gone When we got
close to t we found that somebody
had been cleaning up and cemellt ng
he cracks n Mr Hurry Caia I tomb
ock and had left a wh te aheet over
t to protect t from the weather till
the work cared and I haven t got
any U8e for graveyards to til I day
and that 8 one rea80n wby J am so
nervoU8 and figltty 1I0W
/01 /),J}1V' _"/O/ll,lih /)/\I//dl'!
� BABY ELIXIR
:";no/ltill" /J'/ri/c/('cllrlll':.. ..
.ar� $t_V-'
TIle Uw. boat, the WalhlllctDD
crt the Poto..ae Btea.hoet campen,
II ..Iel to bav. baeD the lint to clem.
lDatnte tIMI power of • IleeJn-pro­
palleel .._ on tbe ocean lDaklD,
the trip to tbe capita fPom New tor�
ell:!' lib Jean after the trJ'oal Of u..
Clermont.
MILLIONS
THE
WELCOME IT
FOR TAX RECEIVER
To the Vote. of Bu loch County
I am com ng before you again aa •
cand date for tax receiver 8ubject
to the Democ otic primary For one
ter.m I have been your servant and
have endeovo ed to render auch lerv
ce os wou d be pleaalng to the peopl.
whose 8ervant I am I hope my r8eord
s sat 8factory and that yoa who hev.
been 10 k nd t,\) me In the past wiU
favor me ago 11 w th your aupport.
Reapectfully
E HtlDSON DONALDSON
Sold By BULLOCH DRUG CO
Calendar Shows
Where Revenues Go
KNOWS NO SEASON"
SAME IN WINTER
AS IN SUMMER
SO will You 5�
FOR MEM'iiiii"0F BOARD
To the Voters of Bulloch County
I hereby announce n yse f a cand
date for r:e elect on as a member of
the board of county comm18S oners of
Bul och county subject to the Demo
crat c pnmary to be held February
17 1932 I thank you for your past
support and promise If elected to
fa thfully serve a. county comm 8
• oner to aU parte of oUr! county
Reepectfully
J W SMITH
FOR MJ!:IIBBR OF BOARD
To the Voters of Bulloch County
I hereby announce myself a cand
date for one of the places on the
boa d of county comm18. one s of
Bulloch county sub e t to the Bemo
I(&�
DELICIOUS AND
STATESBORO
COCA COLA
BOTTLING CO
CANDIDATE FOR SHERIFF
To the Peop e (If Bulloch County
Be ng bom and rea ed n the good
old county of Bu loch and hav ng a
de8 re to serve ts people as the r
sberiff I hereby announce my cand
dacy for the off ce of sheriff of Bul
loch county subject to the rules and
regolat ona of the next wh te Demo
crat c county primary and respect
fully so c t the support of each and
every voter men and wOlllen m the
ent re county I am n the race on
my own me t and expect to remain
to the very end If e e ted I promIse
to fu Ii the du es of the off e m
pa tall' ond to the best of my ab y
Respe tfn Iy yours
E W BRANNEN
a.EFR.BSHING
B. B. Sorrier
•
INSURANCE
For J,\CHES dnd PAINS
SNOWLINiMENT
"('lIc/rate.-.I."oothcs/ .
ESlABLISIlED
1888
BULLOCH TIMES Far�i�:S�:�:!nced
AND
1tbe Statesboro ·iu.rn.'9
Supscrlptlon. $1.50 per Year.
D. B. TU.RNER. Editor and Owner.
..,tered a. second-class matter Marcb
lB. 1905, at tbe postoffice at States­
boro, Ga:. under tbe'Act of Con­
Iftl' March .S. 1879.
NO MIXED POLITICS.
Wltb national politics beginnilllt to
take definite sbape. and ijle presiden­
tial Domination ju�t· around the cor�
aer, Statesboro churehmen have defi­
IIlte!y placed the world on notice that
the� are not inviting any "entangling
alliaJices" between church and politics.
This definite notice wns given at
a meeting at one of the churches Sun­
day afternoon when representatives
from othel:) churches were invited and
attended. There was a proposition to
h.v�. during the present month at
one of the churches here. a com­
munity m"eeting at which visitors
from other .tates would speak on pro.'
hlbition enforeement lind ask for a
IInancial organization to further the
cause nationally. On its face the
proposition seemed desirable enough.
but it was rejected by the churchmen
by an almost unanimous vote.
Did the churchmen do well? May­
be some of their reasons were not of
the most worthy. but it is easy to
agree that the final result of theh ac­
tion is entirely dcsirable. "No mixing
of church and politics" was the senti­
ment which actuated the vote.
There wU!1 nd mention of Bishop
Cannon. who is still in the limelight
from his political activities four years
age. but there was possibly not one
present at the meeting who did not
have him in mind. One mistake is
pardonable. but the same msitake
twice is without excuse. Slatesboro
churchmen are manifestly determined
that HHooverism" and HAl Smith ism"
shall not be a source of division in
their churches this year. Churchmen
are willing to vote as they pray. but
are determined not to vote according
as others are paid. They are willing
that those leaders who know correct
religion and correct politics should
preach tbeir religion and politics
wherever they are wanted. but notice
ia given that tbey are not wanted in
Statesboro churches.
The wisdom 6f Sunday". action is
manifes_ in the light of affairs which
have been public for the past four
,ears throughout the nation. The
only way to keep church and politics
leparate is to keep them from getting
mIlled.
Mias Delight Evans. formerly of
Fort Wayne. Ind .• has been appointed
editor of Screenland. a national mov­
Ing picture maga1ine. at the age of
24 years.
Eleanor Holm. 15. made a new
"orld's record for women in the 330-
)'ard championship swimming event
at the Newark Athletic Club. her
time being 4 minutes 22 secnnds.
FIRS!J' PRINCIPLES
"New forces and strange tendencie�
have steered us from safe moorings.
kirhe time has come in the nation's life
for a return to fundamentals and first
principles. In no other way can you
find a starting point again for sound
thinking and constructive planning."
lays Governor Ritchie. of Maryland.
"We began with a simple and unique
.,.tem of .tate and federal sovereign­
ties. We devised a well thought-out
and workable division of powers be­
tween them. We embodied of .philoso­
phy of liberty in an all-sufficient
Bill of Rights. And now by sheer
fedenl usurpation and supine indif­
ference we have seen powers and re­
IponsibiJities of the states surrentler­
ed. right and privileges of the indi­
vidual destroyed and the functions of
local self-government steadily and
progres'sively weakened.••
"I believe the collective wisdom of
the American people is against our
.
appalling extension of government
into almost every field of private en­
terprise. " The cost of government
has grown tifteen times faster than
the population. imposing a burden of
taxation which is intolerable.
"I believe the collective wisdom is
for a minimum of governm�nt a:1d a
maximum of freedom, and that it is
against public ownership, whether of
power. of railroad. or other utilities.
""nd is in fact against every unneces­
sary form of governmental control.
because these things "tend to put the
cold hand of death 011 the creative
and competitive impulses of the Amer­
ican people. . ."
Miss Fra-n-c-e-s-P-e-r-k-in-s-h-as been ap­
olnted ",dustria! commissioner Iof
the state of New York by Governor
Franklin D. Roosevelt.
Mrs. M. de Ta.h&f. recently ap­
Pl'lllted fi'uit comminioner of the Ar­
eentine RepUblic. will shortly visit
tbe United States, in the interest o.f
creatine Ii market for fruits of her
country.
Athens. Ga .••lan. 31.-At a special
convocation held at thc Georgia State
College of Agriculture on Saturday.
January 30. ending the Annual Farm­
ers' Week program. Dr. Andrew M.
Soule. president of the college. an­
nounced the following farmers as
winners in the. Georgia Farm Corn
contest for 1931.
State prize of $100" .won by J: "B.
Hallford, Stephens county.
North Georgia. . First division
(farms' with 10 through 29 acres iq
corn). tirst prize of $7.5; J. B .. HallJ
ford. who'secured 111.48 polnta;,second,
ilake� ..Brothers.. Ch:at�ot�. �ourity,
'
,50j:third prize, T. D. Brown. Frank-'
lin county. $40'; fourth. J. 0: Maul�
din, Whitfield county. $ao;· fifth. ·W.
W. Seaton. Whitfield county. '$25. and
sixth. L. F. Kernsey, Whitfield connty.
$20.. Second division (farms with 30
acres and above in corn). first prize
of $75. A. P. Jones, Stephens county.
who scored 81.39 points; second. E. H.
Ashley. Hall county. $50; third. C. L.
Castleberry. Hall county. $40; fourth.
A. T. Stewart. Taliaferro eounty, $80;
fifth. Leonard Holland. Whitfield
county. $25. and sixth. G. C. Pittard.
Clarke county. $20.
South Georgia. First division
(farms with 10 through 29 acres in
corn). fir.t prize of $76. L. F. Clem­
ents. Berrien counly. who scored 37.69
point.; .econd. J. H. Sims. Lowndes
county, $50; third. J. O. V, Lineberger.
Lowndes county, $40. Second division
(farms with 30 and above acre. in
cor;n). first prize of $75. Davis Jen­
kins and Sons. Colquitt county. who
scored 37.64 points; second. W. S.
Daniels, Turner county. $50; third,
J. W. Lee. Turner county. $40; fourth.
L. C. Hodges. Sumter county. $30.
The contest was made possible by
the co-operation of the following or­
ganizations: The Chilean Nitrate of
Soda Educational Bureau; Swift and
Company Packing House, Moultrie;
Swift and Company. Fertilize" Works.
Atlanta, Savannah. Albany. LaGrange
and Toccoa; The Agricultliral and
Scientific Bureau. N. V. Potash Ex­
port My. and �he Barrett Company.
Atlanta,
This contest was supervised by
Prof. E. D. Alexander. extension
agronomi.t. Georgia State College of
Agriculture. and was part of the corn
production "program. carried on illy
county agents in vanoua counties in
the state.
Trucks Double Rates
Where Railroa�s Stop
Milledgeville. Ga•• Feb. 2.-With an
editorial appeal on "Let's Save the
Railroads." the Milledgeville Times.
intluential weekly newspaper. warns
that something mu.t be done to "curb
the extension of the bu. and truck on
the public highway.... This news­
paper takes the position that buses
and trucks are a "menace to life and
property and a detriment to progress
everywhere."
"The enormous toll being taken i.
not retlected alone in the cost of op­
eration and the loss of life and prop­
erty. but in other costs that are at­
tributable to operation." the Milledge­
�ille paper says. "This includes wear
and tear on the highways. the de­
struction of railroad values. and.
finally. culmination in igher trans­
portation costs where railroads are
driven from" the co'inmunities. Many
localities are alr�ady paying double
tran.portation c?at'!' for freight where
railroad. hll"e been tli.continued and
other inconvenienc'es are being ex­
peI�enced."
"':
The Milledgeville Times. pointing
to the .eriousness of the situation
that threatens every locality. says
that railroad executives and workers
alone cannot avert the consequences
without the whole-hearted support of
the people. Thi •• it' shows. should be
forthcoming .oon unless the public
wants a transportation con·dition that
existed Hbefore the railroads came to
stabilize the nation and insure it.
progress."
Science Discovers
Best Poultry'Food
___,...
St. Louis, Mo., Jan. 30.-"Cluck,
cluck. Have you had your ing:redient
'X' today?" Such will be the daily
interrogation 'of inother hens to baby
chicks as the result of an announce­
ment today of the development of in­
gredient IIX" in the research labora­
tories and on the experimental farm
of the Purina Mills,
"Ingredient 'X'," explains Dr. H. J.
Smith. in charge of the research work
which developed this gr.owth factor.
"is .imply the blending together of
the proteins in a ration in such a way
as to make them work together per­
fectly. muer, like the gear wheels of
an automobile. lIn other words, in­
gre;dient 'X' is proteins sychronized
or proper.ly meshed together."
Not all proteins, Dr. Smith says.
will work together. The protein com­
tination that will make milk will not
. ····1·· )" .r.)., ...
BULLOCII Toms iND'8TATESiIORO NEWS
FOR RENT-Room. with private
bath; reasonable rates. MRS. J. B.
ILER. 29 Walnut St. (4feb1tc)
FOR RENT-Six-room house: mod­
ern conveniencest... 118 North' Col­
.Iege, I\1R.S. J.'A. BKANAN. (4feb1c)
FOR RENT-Small downstairs. apart-
ment. Private entrance and i!rivate
bath. Reasonable. "202 S. Zetterower
avenue.
. .
(4feb1tc)
FOR REJ:-IT-Apartment on 'Walnut
,
street; four ·rooms. screeried porch.
water and lighta.: MRS. H. B_:
STRANGE: . (14jan4tp)
FOR SALE-Good" second-ham! bug ..
gy; will sell cheap; newly '�iJlted
and in good repair, H. R. WILL.lAMS.
Statesboro.'
.
(4feb-tfc)
FOR SALE-Five ton. N. C. Runner
i=============================peanuts. recleaned. 950/0 good. SeeB. B. SORRIER. 14 Courtland street.
Statesboro, Ga. (4feb1.tc)
FOR SALE-Few tons velvet beans.
Hastings Improved;; feed beans $10
per ton; seed beans at right price•.
J. 0, LINDSEY. Register. (4feb2tp)
PECANS:FRUIT TREES. tung treea,
ornamentals. Set now and save a
year'. time. Prices right. Address
WIGHT NURSERY CO .• Cairo. Ga.
(4febltp)
lrhe following recsrds of industrial
activity. 'Iista items' �hywing invest­
ment of capital. employment of ln­
ber. and, business 'actlvitie's and op­
pol1tunities. Information from which
tlte· paragraphs are prepared is from
local papers. usually of towns men­
tloned, and may be considered gen­
erally correct
Milledgeville - Lawrence Har;ring­
tOlLOPurchased Baldwin Sel"(1.ce:-:.Sta-
tlon. <:. -�.� .
Wayne.boro-Milk station-��p;�ed
here by Armour & Co.
'
Waycross-During 1931 total of
$1.193 paid on electrical machinery
for city water works.
Moultrie-New tobacco warehouse.
with floor space of 46.000 squllre feet.
will be built in time for service dur­
ing next auction season, according to
announcement made by Colquitt Coun­
ty Tobacco Warehouse Co.
Perry-J. M. Holloman purchased
All-American Cafe from J. H. Short.
Sylvester�Rogers Store Co. open­
ing retail grocery store here.
Manchester-Wonder Store remod­
eled and rearranged.
Savannah Beach-Work started on
16-room building to be known as Car­
bo House.
Tennille-Washington Manufactur­
ing Co .• cotton factory. resumed op-
erations. \
Elberton-Saluda Crushed Stone
Co. purchased real estate and por­
tion of machinery of Elberton Quat;­
ries, Inc.
Fort Screven-New theatre to be
constructed here.' according to an- I GEORGIA-Bulloch county.
nouncement made recently by Lieut. Mrs. Allie O. Brannen having ap­
Col. ErIe M. Wilson. post com- plied for permanent letters of admin-
mandant istratlon ,upon the' estate· of Cecil W.
Gr
.
S
.
G
.
'1 Brannen. deceased. notice is herebyaymont-
.
ummltt - eorgJa .01 given that said application will beCo.. of Baltimore. Md.. progressmg heard at my office on the first Mon­
with work of boring well foor and day in Mareh. 1982.
one-half mile. south of Graymont-
.iiT�hiii.�F�e�bru�a�ry��s�.�1�93�2�.��:����(�2�8j�a�n�S�t)�����������������������.�
...
SSummitt. A. E. TEMPLES. Ordinary. )Savannah-Super Repair Service
opened at 26 State street, eas�.
Glennville-Ray Smith i"stalled
corn-popping machine in Central
Pharmacy.
Atlanta-Citizens and Southern Na­
tional Bank moved: to newly remodel­
ed quarters.
Savannah-Route No. 80 opened to
traffic from Savannah to Swainsboro.
Fitzgerald-Ren Hill Co-operative
Hatchery opened under new manage­
ment of W. F. Jones.
For Letters of Administration
necessarily produce growtb in chick­
ens economically.
Protein. were studied singly and
finally in many combinations in order,
to get the right combination that
would work together and produce in
chicks good feathering. rapid growth.
high livability. palatability and still
not be prohibitive in cost. The right
combination of proteins was finally
found.
�!;?w!RD���
I NOADTAKENFORLESSTH� I
�ENTY-FIVE CENTS A WEEK)
A,WEEI{'S AcrIVITY
TilROUGH.·GEORGIA
.� ,:.... --'-
SAiALL AFFAIRS WHICH INDI­
tATE CON.TIN:UED ,GROWTH
.
AND DEVELOP�ENT_
.
FOR SALE-Day-old chicks; R. I.
reds at $8 per 100; white leghorns at
$7 per 100; al.o cu.tom hatching at
$2.50 per 100. J. WALTED DONALD­
SON. Regi.ter. Ga. )(4feb3mp)
PRICES REDUCED. Pecan trel!8.
Satsuma oranges and other stan­
dard fruits ond ornamentals. Quality
best. Preperly grown. Prompt ship­
ment. WIGHT NURSERY COMPA­
NY. Cairo, Ga. (4febltp)
REMINGTON PORTABLE TYPE:
WRITERS. Four-row keyboard Istandard. It's the student's machine.Terms to suit buyers. Phone or
write if inter.ested. F. HEMANS
IOLIVER. York and Barnard Streets:Savannah. Ga. (21jan6t)
REWARD-Canary disappeared from
parlor at Rountree Hotel Sunday;
may have fallen in hands of some
person in Statesboro; will pay suit­
able reward for information anti will
refund any co.ts incurred. MRS. J.
W. ROUNTREE. (4febltc)
_ .. TtiURSDAY. FEB 4, I9�
3
Attention! ·
It's the WRONG TIme
to ExperIment1
SEND YOUR MATTRESS. WORK TO US.
WE MAKE MATI'RESSES,. CUSHIONS,
.DAY BEDS; ALSO SLIP COVERS, ur­
HO�TER' FUIlNITl)'RE, ETC•.
.
� .: WE GUARANTEE EVERY JOB
'TO SAriSFY�I __ •
.. -
,_.
.'
.
T H A'C'"K S· TON t. S
-,
"
.. ' ! •
,
, J
..
'PHONE ,10
.,
J .'J
.-
LET'S STA-RT TURNING OVER EARTH
We have the kind of plow that will make you feel like work.
Come in to see us. Our prices are right and the quality of
our goods cannot be excelled.. We· handle the following
plows and points: 'Oliver Goober. William J. Oliver. Lynch­
burg. Chattanooga. Moline. Bluebird. Syracuse. Vulcan. Im­
perial. Avery. Blount. Dixie Boy, Watt, All sizes in any of
these plow fixtures. Also Sulky plow points. Oliver & Mo­
line and P. & O. Also see our new supply of poultry netting
and our line of hardware.
W. C. AKINS & SON
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
MARDI GRAS CELEBRATION
Reduced Fares to NEW ORLEANS, MO·
BILE, PENSACOLA, BILOXI, GULF.
PORT ANI) PASS CHRISTIAN.
Fare and one-half round trip. Tickets on sale
January 30 to February 9, inclusive; final
limit February 16, with extension privilege.
Ask ticket agent for further information..
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
Farmers'!
Owing to the large amount
of meat being -cured at our
plant, we have only a limit­
ed space left, we suggest yOU
'call us before bringing
yO\_,r meat.
Statesboro
Provision Co.
Sale Under Power In Seeority Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under and by virtue of the au­
thority contained in a aecurity deed.
executed by Mrs. Maxie P. Donehoo
to �. W. 'Watkins. dated November
1st. 1927'. and recorded November 2nd.
1927. in the office of the clerk of the
superior court of Bulloch county. Ga .•
in deed book 81. folio 391. there will
be sold before the court house door
of Bulloch county. Georgia. in States­
boro. on Tuesday. March 1.t. 1932.
between the hours of 10 o'c1ock a. m.
and 4 o'clock p. m .• to the highest
bidder. for ca.h. the property convey­
ed by said security deed and described
a. follows:
All that certain tract and lots of
land .ituate. lying and being in the
1209lh G. M. district and in the city
of State.boro. Bulloch county. Ga .•
containing by estimation approxi­
mately four (4) acres of land. more
or less. together with one two-story
brick dwelling. two barns and two
servant or tenant houses located
thereon. .aid lands being bounded
north by Savannah avenUe and by
lands of Frank Simmons. S. Edwin
Groover and Brooks Simmons; east
by a driveway or an unnamed street,
lands of Inman Foy and other lands
of said Maxie P. Donehoo; south by
a proposed alley. lane or street. div­
viding the lands of said Maxie p,
Donehoo and lands of Brook. Sim­
mons. and west by 'Iands of Brooks
Simmons, Frank Simmons, S. Edwin
Groover and a driveway a portion
of.. the western boundary leauing up
to the main dwelling' or home place
of the soid Mrs. Maxie P. Donehoo.
.
Default has been made in the pay­
ment of the debt to secure which Baid
security deed was executed and the
.aid E. W. Watkins, the present legal
holder of said security deed and notes.
ncting under the power in said deed
hns' elected to declare the entire in­
debtedness due and payable in accord­
ance with the terms of said security
deed. and said property will be sold
as the property of Mrs. Maxie P. Don­
ehoo for the purpose of paying said
indebtedness. which will amount to
eight thousand eight hundred fifty­
three dollar. and thirty-three ($8.-
853.33) cents on the date of said sale.
plu. any unpaid taxes and plus the
cost of this foreclo.ur" proceeding.
The undersigned will make deed to
the purchaser at sucll ·sal. BS is· .pro­
vided for in the deed to s"I'ure ,debt
above described. :,.
This the 3rd day of FebruilJlY;1932.
E. W. WA�INS.·
.... ... - -� .-"J _.i
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NEAR THE COURT HOUSE SQUARE
H. C. C�NE, Manager
PHONE 292·
;,.
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Cecil W. Brannen. aged 49 yean.
died at his home on Zetterower ave­
nue late Monday afternoon. after an
illness which has extended over sev­
eral months.. Interment was at East
Side cemetery Tuesday afternoon at Twenty bull. nnd ten heden will
3:30 "o'clock following -serviees con- be .old-to 'cattlemen In the Savannah'
ducted at"the home by Rev. E. F. Mor- sone at an auction sale to be held iit
gan. of" the Methodist church. and Savannah on March 9th. All of those
ReV: J. .D: Peebles. of the Baptl.t animal;' will be regls�red Angus cat­
chureh." ... tle and will be<brought,jntf�'!D·Te1!..'
Mr.' Brannen wu the .on of the neesee. 'Thls 'sale wm alford Ian ·n-:.late J: A.:·"nd,:MrB. B....nnen:. Ife wu cellent opportunity tor mally cattle- ,
born in .S,vannali. liut hili parenta. men to add a pure-bred' sire to tlletr
botn natiYes·.,cof . Bulloch. county. re- herd. at a very reaionable price; The'
turned to S�te,boro' while he ,was' yet committee ....orking with th� :American.
a "small child and he has remained Aberdeen Angus 'A.lloclatlon in the
hete all his life since except for a proniotion of thi. sale· selected Marc'b
sWort while: when .he wa. In busines. 9th' as the date tor this sale with the
at Colulnbia, s-; C:
.
thouCht in. mind that the anilJlBIs
:l\Jr: Br"pn�n "was dne of the coon- eeald Immediately.be released 01' open
ty's most substantial and prog�sslve 'range.
cltizeps. and .sillce the deilth' of his W. D. GarVin. Jr.," superintendent·
father six Y'llirs' ago had 'bad the re- of ·the municipal abattoir In Savan­
sponsibility of the management of nah. has volunteered the
. facilities of
that large estate in' addition to his the plant for holding thi. sale. A
own diversified interesta. He was en- local committee is now working with
gaged in the mercantile business; was Mr. Carvin in preparing several lots
a large farmer; ·chief owner of the for holding the sale. All necessary
Brannen-Thayer Monument Oo.; was sanitary precautions will be taken to
president of the Statesboro Tobacco the end that the animals will be effi­
Warehouse Co., and was largely re- ciently and safely handled.
sponsible for the introtluction of the W. M. Tomhave. secretary of the
. _
The price of hogs has rellched such
tobacco indu.try in Bulloch county. American Aberdeen Angus Associa-
As a member of the Methodist church tion. i. planning to arrive in Savan­
The most complete commercial line
I
a .Iow �evel �hat it is �ro.bable that ,:,e he was a liberal contributor; as a nah several days prior to the sale to
ever built by Chevrolet Motor Com-
w,lI dlscontm�e holdmg co·operat,ve member of the Chamber of Commerce visit some of the cattlemen in thissales for awhIle. It seems that the
pany goes on display in dealers show- packer. have filled their requirements
his counsel was sought; as a membe" zone and familiarize himself with 10-
rooms today. Three new cha•• is and for the time being. and in some in-
of the Ma.onic lodge he was an up- cal conditions. The Angus breed has
28 new bodies, covering 90 per cent .tances they have thei" pen. filled to
right citizen. long been popular along the Georgia
of all commercial needs are featared capacity. However. if the farmers
Deceased is .urvived by his wife and Carolina coasts. and the use of
New low price •• with reductions as de.ire to continue selling their hogs
and three daughters. Mrs. Robert pure-bred Angus sires has resulted
high as $66 on some model •• are in- at pre.ent prices we will hold sales
Donaldson and Misses Dorothy and in a decided improvement in the
��t���sinf::� 19$;�l��; ��:g�a;�;�� :�;��:::�nfO;r::h�:�::��lda:��� s��: ��c�:a:::nn;n�:� ��ot�:::.e�a�:��: i�:Ii�s�f s��:!c�:�d��e�u��o!��S 1:O::�and Grover C. Brannen. of States: between Chnt:le.ton. S. C.• and Jack­chassis to $1.020 for the l%-ton van line. boro; a sister. Jllrs. W. W. Edge. of .onville. Fla .• are particularly suited
panel. Twenty-eight standard pro- The more I read about lespedeza the Lanca.ter. Pa, to the range cattle business. Most of
duction models. an increase of eight more I become enthused about this this area has 'an abundant supply of
over la.t year. comprise the 1932 crop. and the more r am convinced V· I' St d tChevrolet commercial line. There are that it i. one of the most profitable 10 In u en s surface moi.ture which promote. the
three types of vehicles-light tlelivery. crops that we can grow. I am refer- To Present Concert growth of
dense vegetation. Many
131-inch wheelbase truck and 157-inch ring to the hay varietie.. After read-
cattlemen are now finding it advan-
wheelbase truck. ing all the matter that I can get on The First National Institute of
tageous to augment grazing afforded
Increased power. a smoother clutch t,he subject. and talking to people who Violin will present the pupils in a
by nativellgrasses by :I�ntin! carp�
and a more rigid frame are outstand- have grown thi� croP. I have comA to
grass. Da a. grass an espe ez .
ing features. Othel1 refinement. in- the conclusion that the variety fo;' us �:::��yate!�:i���tF��::::�st9�h:�Ch8 combination of improved grazing
clude roomier. neater cab. newly de- to plant is Kobe leapedeza. It seems o'clock. Waldo Sowell is the dir.ector.
ranges and better sires will improv:
signed wheels. silent syncro-mesh to do equally well on lowland and and has arranged a very delightful
the quality of beef and retlect adde
ti-',nsmi8sion on the half-ton .. models. highland. The most approved method program. . The pupils will be as.ist
profit to cattlemen I� thi. zone. .
stronger springs and stroneer rear of seeding·i. to 'sow about 20 pounds ed by Rudolph Jacobson. violinist.
. This. aale J of. 'pure- r!d animals IS
axle. per acre on the oat crop and run a and Miss Irene Arden. vocalist. Miss
receiving the support of the follow-
ing agencies who are co-operating
The engine develops greatell horse- section harrow over the oata which Wilhelmina Pool and Mrs. J. J. with Ml1. Tomhave and his organlta-
power throughout the entire .speed will cover the se� lightly. When ,ibe Schocky �i11 be accompanists. iion.: The agricultural. develapment
range. 'reaching a, J!I!ak of 63 hone:' .oats are' cut the lespe<!.eza will grow All those interested' are cordially anti livestock departmenta of the Sea­
power at 2.800 revolutions per minute. without any further attention.
.
In invited to attend. The program. board Air Line Railway. the Atlan­This additional power insure. better ca.e weeds get a start on the le.pe- which will begin promptly at 8 o'clock; tic Coast "Line Railway. the Central
acceleration in traffic as well as pro- deza a mower can be run over the follows: ' of' Georgia Railway. the Southernviding sufficient torque for excep- fieJd orithout darnaging the crop. Les- "America"-Pupils of the First Na- 1!.allway; the .Savannah " Atlanta
tlonal pulling power at low speeds. pedeza hay is equal to alfalfa in feed tional Institute of Violin; Statesboro. Railway. the county and district farm
Down-draft carburetion contributes to val!,e. and will make from one to four cla.s. . demon.tration agents who work in
the smooth. quiet operation and in- tons of hay per acre. The beauty (a) Old Folks at Home (Foster); the Savilllnah zone in both Georgia
creased power developed by the im- about this crop is that it needs no in- (b) La Paloma (Yradier); (c) Blue and South Carolina. the livestock ex­
proved Chevrolet englne. Over-chok- oculation nor fertilization. The seed Danube Waltz (Strauss)-Puplls of tension 'agents fr:om -the State Col­
lng has been eliminated by a split can be sown in February. There are the First National In.titute of Violin. lege of A:griculture at Athens. tbe
choke which predetermines the maxi- about four farmen in different part. Savannah class.
. Savannah Chamber of Commerce and
mum amount of choking for ordinary of the county who will .ow a small Violin duet•.Blue &Ils of Scotland- the . Savannah municipal abattoir.
condition. and yet permits full choke acreage to this crop this year. We James Thayer and Ruddell Pearson. Pre.ent indications are that several
when necessary. will be ordering the seed in a very Violin duet. Old Black Joe (Fos- hundred people will attend the sale.
Body appeara!!ce in the 1932 mod- few days. U there are others who ter)-Emma Autry. Eleanor Morgan.
els has been greatly improved. A want to tty an acre or two. be sure Violin duet. Home Sweet Home--
choice of 12 colo�s as provided at no to give me your orders right away. LeonalXl Blackburn. Gordon Wood-
extra coat. including two-color com- E. P. JOSEY. County Agent. cock anq Grover Brannen.
liinations on the panel botiles. Re- Schools Enll'sted I'n Vocal solos (a) Selected
- Mis.
duction of excess weight without sac- Irene Ard€n.
rificing strength or durability. results Forest Fire Contro Duet. Symphonic Concertante No.4.
in lower operating co·st. an impor- Op. 98 (Dancla)-Rudolph Jacobson.
tant economical feature. Atlanta. Jan. aO.-The Division of and Waldo Sowell.
The light delivery 'models on the Forestry is sending out to more than r>art Two
109-inch wheelbase are offered in 11 100 rural con.olidated high school. (a) Waltz. Over the Waves (Rosas);
popular types. In addition. a special having forestry projects. report cards (b) Valse Barcarolle (Offenbach);
light delivery chassis with chrome for assembling fore.t fire statistics. (c) March from Tannhauser (Wag­
plated radiator shell. head lamps and Last year 2.619.313 acree were cover- ner)-Pupils of the First National
tie-bar. and a fender-well tire carrier. ed in this way. 176.000 acres. or, 7 Institute of Violin. Savannah clas •.
i's presented. Ten standartl produc- per cent of the surveyed area. being Trio; Love and Flowers--Julia Ann
tion models are available on the 131- reported burned over. Marshall. Ellen Blitch.
inch wheelbase truck. including a new The cause. of the fires. area burned Solo (a) Meditation. Thais (Mas-
standard stake expres.. A combina- over and namc. of property owners. tenet); (b) Serenade (Drdla)-Ru-tion farm body and a stake express are Jeported. The .tatistic. are dolph Jacobson.
are the new models offered in the checked by' the vocational teachers Violin duet.. Long. Long Ago _.
.
167-inch wheelbase.. The remaining an<\ are used by the state forester in Ruby Mikell and Betty Smith.
five models have the same general compiling reports of nre damage. The The Volga Boatman-Winona AI-
: appearance' as in 1931. but feature stat.e forester al.o sends literature on dred and Bill Aldred.
; changes which increase the structural fire prevention to the owners reported, Solo (a) Sprjng Song (\'dendels­
� strength of the new refined bodies. by ·stutlent. a. having had forest fires. sohn); Waltz from the Merry Widow
;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;_ (Lehar,)-Ralph Kemp.
Solo. Concerto No. Vln. Allegro
Maestoso (Charles de IJeriot)-Waldo
.
Sowell. -
Auld Lang Syne-Pupils of First
National Institute of Violin. States­
boro class.
THURSDAY. FEB:,:t,: 198� :: \':'
HONORED CITIZEN
GOES TO REWARDp·RleE RSJIJCTIONS
We have not quite completed our closing out sale. Our
former low prices have been still further greatly reduced,
and we 'invite your inspection of our many bargains,
LADIES' SHOES that cost us $2.60 'S'l 65we- are offering you at '. •
CHI�DRENS' and MISSES' SHOES at Similar Redueti�nll,.
BLUE JAY OVERALLS- ,.' 90
.
. OIl.e of the best on, th.e market, at", ... '.' ..... :. ,
.
,.C "-
BIRD !JEAD OVERALLS- . ." .
i'
Good values, at "f""" :�.....'.". \ (., . ,_ .. _. SOc
BOYS' '40cOVERALLS,
··BOYS! '40'.. , JACKETS C and Up
.', �
CROCKERYWA�E-One. PJate. oJ)e,
.
1.Dish or one Platter •. priced from \ ....._ .. ; . C Up
Big Reductions on FAC� POWDERS-;-in <taet everything
.
. in the store' is a bargain.
'CQCOA Lb._P.llckage 20c lA,-Lb. Package 5e
I�EA lf2-Lb.. Pkg.;· 20e . f;LBOW MACARONI Pkg. 5e
" RAINES & ENNEIS
44 WEST MAIN STREET . STATESBORO, GA.
Big Reduction in
Chevrolet Prices
COUNTY AGENT
folks, This Is _Slut-ler-jng
Hosea Aldred FRIDAY EVENING BRIDGE
Calling j�O�" attention to the fact
that the children are wanting some
corn bread producer,.and I am of­
fering good' merchanhise at special
low prices. Co-m-e.let's pro-:duc .
Mr•. Herbert Bland delightfully en­
tertained the mem"bers of the Friday
Evening bridge club last Friday at
her attractive home on Zetterower
avenue. Lovely red roses. red ger­
anium and cactus and green feath 'rJ)
fe�ns lent charm to the rooms In
Which her three tables were placed.
Mrs. Perli.Y Rimes made IIlgh score
and received a deok 'of cards. Mrs.
L. J. Shuman made second high and
received talley cards and a score pad.
After the game the hoates. .erved a
chicken salad and sweet �ourse WI
hot co!!'ee.
Miaa.,.Mary Helen Yates. of'Savan­
nah. visited Mise Nannle Mell Wa;
ten! doriD.. the week end:
.
Hosea A dred
FIRST BAPTIST,
CHURCH
PURE-BRED ANGUS' CATTLE TO
BE SOLD IN SAVANNAH DUR­
ING COMING MONTH_
One Metal' Non-Waste Feeder With Eaeh IOo-Llt. 8acJ[
It's what you get out of
'
a sack of feed that eoanta­
not what you pay for it. Ask the tlrst poultry man orhog niIIn you see what he thinks of Purina Chow..
.
,
PURINA SATURDAY
-
'. Th� largest sack of feed ever shown in Georgia ,Ii On
dlSpl!1Y.In our. store come in' and learn particulars. It cOsta
nothing to compete for a prize ·to be awarded'SaturdayFebrul!r� 27th. which is the tlnal date of the eoriteat.
'
.'
' Punna feeders-are producinr eggs at a feed cOat of
• ,6 to 8 cents' per dozen; Ask us for p�f., .... .
·FRlDAY':'·AND SATURDAY"SPECLW'
;Purina Lice and Flea 'PoWder . 'can
.
35C
PURINA D® SOAP: . . 35e.
PURINA WORM· CAPSlJ'LES, 100 for $2.00
'CHARMER .COFF�
.
Pound. Can l'lc
MATCHES
..
6 5c Boxes ' ,lISe.
, CATSUP 2 14-oz Bottles 2fiCl'--------__-,- .:...:.;:..:.;::;_ =:=... 1
ALDRED BROS.
Statesboro InsuranceAgency
GenerallsBranee
Represents Old Line STOCK Companies.
COTTON INSURANCE SOLICITED.
11 West Main Street Phone 79 Statesboro, G..
Sunday Evening Suhj!!ct:
Incal Boy Excels
In Military Work
trap' after rats had killed a large
number of his chickens. He expecta
to win the prize fo tbe most hl1JDlUHl
tnp In a conte.t in May. held by the
American Humane Society. In AlbaDy,
N. Y.
REGISTER �IGH SCHOOL
.> "\. W«l"b ".ENT PLAY
Register Hleh SchciW"iIrill pre_'
the play. "Daddy." In tbelr auditorium .
on .Friday nlght. February 6th. at 8
o·clock. for the benefit of tht Athletic
A'ssoclatlon.
------
NO, 67 IS NOT TOO. OLD I
IRON BRINGS BACK PEP
"I had lost my stl'!!neth. After tak­
Ing Vlnol (Iron tonic)'I feel u IItToI!C
as ever and my pep hu come haeE
I am 67."-C. Tleme�. Vlnol tateadelicious. W. H_ Ellis 0" Drygtata.l
Play This Evening
At Teachers College
Hollywood. Fla .• Feb. 2.-Three ma­
chine gun squads were selected by
the tactical lItaft of the R. O. T. C.
deplir1!ment of Rivenlde MlJltaey
Academy to participate In the spec­
lal exercises held Sunday aftarnoon
preceding the parade. These nine
cadets were' cholen for their protlc­
iency in the coune. offered In the de­
partment of military. science and tac­
tics. which i. under the direction of
two Welt Point graduates detailed by
the War Department. The three ca­
dets composing' the wlnnlne firing
squad of the machine gun drill were
Cadet Lieutenant" Ricbard Ellis. Troy.
New York; Corporal Earl Brunson.
Pen8acola. Fla.. and Cadet Robert
Bland. Statesboro. Ga.
This special feature of the regular I
Sunday afternoon parade was wit­
neued by hundretla of visitors who
had come to Hollywood for the occa­
sion. This city has been chosen for
the wlnte" home of Riverside. all of
the faculty officers and 400 cadets
having reported here after the Christ­
mas vacation. Much new equipment
was purchased here. and a great deal
shipped from the home plant in
Gainesville. Ga.
The noted B;;g;;;;;;;;;- Players. head­
ed by Anita Tully and Gene Berg­
mann. are to present Tarklngton's
romantic comedy. "The Intimate
Strangers." this (Thursday) evening
at the South Georgia Teachers Col­
lege at 8:16 .
An excellent supporting cast of all
professional anists. with these two
metropolitan actors. makes up an
unusually fine company and local
play-goers are promised a real dra- Atlanta. Ga .• Feb. 2.-A rat trap
matic treat. The play I. one of Tark- which asphyxiates
its victims humane­
ingt"n'" best. featuring a very clever. Iy with carbon gas has been display­
plot. and an abundance of highly ed in Atlanta by J. R. Weatherly. a
humorous dramatic situations that truck farmer of Sumter. S. C .• prior
are laugh provoking anti carry a real
to submitting the device in a national
punch.
contest for the most humane trap
As to the merits of the comedy. sponsored by the American Humane
the fact that it is the deftest and mo.t Society.
highly polished. work of Booth Tark-
The trap. which Weatherly claims
ington. a leading literary figure in
i. effective for all small animals. con­
America today. should be sufficient
sists of a lift. operated by a spring
commen<!ation. motor.
which raise. the platform to
Much of Mr. T.arkington·s wonder-
an air-tight chamber that the rats are
Iful in.ight into the "eal American rced to enter. They are kjJJed bycharacter. displayed so feelingly In carbon gas."Penrod" and. more lately in ";\lice __:M�r:...�W�ea�t�b�e�r):!y�Sa�i�d...:h�e�d�e�v�is�e�d_:h�i�S�==�=:;;;;;=:;:==�===�
Adam is condensed into this three-I.IIII••••••••IIJ!!II .act comedy. which hilS added to it
more than a int of the kindly humor
of "Clarence." It is by far the mollt
brilliant play from Tarkington's pen•.
This is the first of a ."ries of lyceum
numbers to be given by the college
for the students. and the people Of
Statesboro and community are urged
to come out. " "
Farmer Invents
Trap to Kill Ra.ts
J. D. PEEBLES, Pastor
und., Mornlne Subject:
"WHAT IS MAN?"
"mE MISSIONARY
PAUL"
Banner States Printing Co.'
takes pleas�re in anno�ncing that
Mr. ·L. L. Ga dner
a master meohanic in the Typewriter and Office Machino
business has been placed in full charge of this branch of
our business, and any courtesy shown him will. be ,appre­
ciated. He thoroughly understands Typewriter.. of all
makes, Adding and Billing Machinee, Mime.ographs,
Check Writers. Cash Registers. etc_ '.
All work guaranteed to be satisfactory.
Binner States Prinljnr Co.
STAllSIIllO, SA. '
'
RARMONY MUSIC CLUB
The Harmony music club met last
Wedneway evening at the home of
Lola Mae Howard. After the bual­
nes. meeting and an lnatructlve pro­
grim. a delicious salad course WBll
�erved. Later In the evenine dane­
Inc WIll enjoyed. Hostesses were
Lola lIae Howard. Helen '!'ucker and
Gertrude 8ellpan_ Plna for the I'mllllle clpb have been ordered.
. ._. �..-..-.._.!fI!I��-..IiItt.....1III!
NOTED MEETING OF CHURCH SERVIOO
GEORGIA LEADERS TO MARK OPENING
BOMB BCONOMICS BICENTENNIAL CBLEBRATION
ASSOCIATION TO MEET IN WILL BE UNOFFICIALLY BE
ATLANTA IN JUNE GUN BY NATION S MINISTERS
WHAT'S THE USE 1
"I bepD tak-
IDr Cardu! WheD In
• weakened l"UD-down
oaadlUon," wrlte. UrI
r s. Perrtt, of WellOD,
Ml.u. "1 took ODe bot
Ue. and I seemed t.. �
pnwe 10 much that I
.. tor lIz�ttl8I. AJ­
.. I bad takeD the liz
boWel, IIIIIDICI enUre­
�ftlL
....fore 1 tool!: oar­
ifu1,1 .... DenOUl, nat­
leu, blue and out of
lwart. 1 felt depreased
all the time After I
tool!: Cardu1, an th1I
d1Iappeared.
"I IIlft IDJ daulhter
cantu! and It helped to
nU",e lrreplar "
'I'bIa
We DO 10Dier II.... Whet. the use
of book Ilarnlnl'? bu he t:me was
wheD many peop e d d DO rea ze he
Decell y of an educILUoD aDd Bome
who eveD doubted 8 p acUca va ue
80 od&y there are peop e who ask
fum .hed by thel. reco do freQueDt Y
pre en 8 oDg and espenl ve UUCB
tloDa Becaul. thOle record, are
D,eded D ord,r that moDly from
pub e and p vate louree, dedicated
to the IN'otec OD of re and the d•
•elopment of the •..,e may be 'WilIely
employed Becaule a lIuman be Dr II
�red and cOU8QueDtly d..enOl thatthe.. be a pel'lll&llaat record of III,
bll'tli and death the bqlnnlDI and
the ead of hie liarthly ullteDee
I�
I W. Are Proud
Oeorsta
In the
LAND SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch COUDtJ
Becauae of delault In the pa,mnt
of a loan lecured by a deed to II8CUN
debt executed b), CherUe II ADder
10D Sr to the uDden� 101m
Hancock Mut",,1 1M. Inaannc. Cam­
pan), dated the 19th day of SeIItea­
ber 1921 and,_rded In the cilerk'II
office of luparlor court 01 Bull_
count)' Georirla In book 8C 01 d....
p.... 1110 1, the undenlped will, _
tb. lit da, of March 188a, __
under the power 01 lale contal_
In ..Id dead. duriq tba lepl lie_
01 AI. at the eoart hoUl. door III
..Id count)'l Mil at aneaon to tile
h!&'be.t bldUe!l.for eub th. laud de­
aerlbad In I_deed. tn:aladlq an In­
tenat of th...Id <2IarUe II �
IOn Sr aDd hla hilln d.vl.... ...
IIIlDI or e.tate llIaoiar .. the iami
wal authorIzed to be lold ander tile
..Id dted l.1anuant to tbe prom'"
of which tllia AI. I. to b. made at
publ e lal. to wit
A certain tract or parc.1 01 land'
I)' ng and being In the 44th G •
district Bullocb couney Georgi.
contain nc two hund;.::J fourteen
(214) ac e. bounded lIQrtb bJ laneW
of M. R E Ander�lln (formerll"
C M Anderao'!z Sr) eut by lande
of e.tate of II E Helmuth and
land. of J H Andenon louth b,.
land. of J H Anderson. and ..OIl.
by land. of J H Anderson landa
of J J Andenon and lands of Del
mal Rush ng (formerl), land. or
M J Rush ng) sa d land belne
more fully deser bed In a plat made
June 1921 b)' J E Ruahlnc C 8
Bul oeh count)' which .ald plat fa
of reconl In the office of the clerk.
of luperlor court of said couney
n deed book 64 page 190
The unden cned will execute a deed
to the purchaser as autborlzed bJ the
deed afores. d
Th I 2nd dB)! of Febraal')' 1932
JOHN HANCOCK MUTUAL LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY
HUGH R KIMBROUGH
kt orne), Mettet; Ga (Seal)
Del ver ng
Th t good r ch m k to you
doo eve y morn ng at a very
ow cost Let us have your
order fo MILK ana CREAM
Breaks up Colds !
Johnson's M�larial
CHILLI; FEVER TONIC
lin! J G Mays was a visitor In
Savannah donng the week
'lin!. W W DeLoach was a viaitor
In Claxton Sunday afternoon
IIr and Mrs Grady Bland motored
Jo Savannah Sunday afternoon
Ilr alld Mrs E C Ohver motored
to Savannah �unday afterno�n
IIiu Grace Blackburn was a Vleltor
III s.ftnnah dunng the week end
Mrs H F Hook ...as among thOfle
yJtdting In Savannah dunng the week
Mrs G A Boyd was among those
",Iiting in Savannah dunng the week
11,.1 Era Alderman who teaches
at Metter was at home for the week
Itnd
lin Fehx Parrish of Brooklet,
jiru a vlsltor in the cIty during the
�eek
Mrs NIna Home left Monday for
Savannah where she haa accepted a
polltion
Mr and Mrs Rupert Forehand
8pent laot week end WIth her parents
at Alme
Mr and Mrs Ernest Brannen and
lIOn of Graymont were V1sltors In the
eii, Wednesday
M"" and Mrs Lester Alderman of
Brooklet were V,.,tOrs m the cIty
daring the week
Mr and Mrs Herman Stntmons
apent several days last week m At
lana on bu.mess
Mlao Sidney Newton of M,llen VIS
lted MUls Mary Ahce McDougald dur
Ing the week end
Mrs R W Mathews of MIllen VIS
lted her parents Mr and Mrs W D
J>avtl durmg the week
MT and Mrs Frank Hughe. and
lIttle daughter of Brooklet were VI.
ltors m the cIty Sunday
MIn Dorl. Moore of Sttlson spent
last week end n the cIty W th her
JIIother Mrs H G Moore
M,.. A J Frankl n and daughter
111'8 Lee F Anderson motored to
Claxton SUI day afternoon
Mr and M 5 Lou s Cone of Savan
IInh are VIS t ng he, parents Mr and
Mrs Jmlps Miler nen, here
Leo Anderson of Snvannah was 1\
the CIty Fr day to attend the funeral
of h s trothel E n t A nde son
Mrs Luc Ie Sm th of Savannah
Bpcndmg seve al days th s week
the guest of 1I1rs C L Gruver
MISS WIlle L'e Lanle, of Savan
lIah spent Sunday ID the c ty WIth
her mother Mts Dennis Lan er
�r Rnd 1I11s Duncan McDougald
nnd chlliren of Savannah ve e VIS
ftors n the cIty durlllg the week
MISS Adel ne McGauley a student
at the Teachers College spent laot
'Week eml With her parents at Metter
Dr and Mrs C H Parr sh and MIss
Henrietta ParrIsh of NeWIngton VIS
lted In the city durIng the week end
Dr ami Mrs E N Brown and ht
tie daughter Margaret vIsited Mrs
E A Chance at Garfield durIng the
_k
Mr ami Mra Robert Talton had as
thetr guests for the week end her par
ents Mr and Mrs A P Allen of
Macon
Mr and Mrs Brantley Bhtch and
ebtldren of Glennville !!pent Sunday
as guests of IIfr and Mrs John B
Everett
MI88 Elizabeth SmIth IS spending
fIOveral days thIS week In Atlanta on
bulmes8 for the Jake FIne mllhnery
department
Outland McDougald has returned to
Fort Pierce Fla afte� spendIng a
few days wltb hiS mother Mrs J A
McDougald
IIlss Margaret Kennedy who IS
leacbIng at CollIn' spent the week
end at home WIth her mother Mrs
;II!: H Kennedy
.Mrs Jame Everett has returned to
ber bome In Savannah after spendIng
lleVeral days with her Bon John B
Everett and hlB family
Barney Anderson has returned to
Dothan Ala after attending the fu
fteral of his brother Emit Anderson
.bo dIed here last week
'Miss Vernon Keown who attends
iWealeyan College Macon was called
!lome becaose of the death of her
IlIIcle Cecil Brannen who dIed Mon
lIay afternoon
lin Waldburg Waters and Mrs
Nellie 'Bussey were m Claxton Sun
da)" to be present at the 6rdlnatlon
lIlrs Wa�ers sOn Henry Waters as
tlJd'er m the Pnmltlve Baptlat chureh
Kr and Mrs Hmton Booth mototi­
� to Savannah Sunday afternoon to
meet Mrs Maude Edge of Lancaster
Pa wbo was called here 'because of
the dlness of lie brother CeCIl W
Brannen \\ ho d od 1I10nday
IIr and Mrs Morgan Tru tt of
Nashvdlp. Tenn who have been v Sit
lag 1ft Miami Fla for several weeks
arrIved Monday to opend a few days
1IVIth tbelr daughter Mrs E L Po n
Cluter before returnml( home
.Mr and Mrs L L Gardneo and
,aaughtel of Macon are mOVIng to
Statesboro to make their Home 1I1r
GaJldner Iii a typewnte� and off ce
miilclune elQlert and wIll be connected
�th tho Banner States Printing Co
��_-l1
Vlrg I Donaldson was a viaitor m
�avannah during the week
J mmy Sundy was a viaitor In Sa
annah during the week end
A F Mikell of DeLand Fla was
bueiness viaitor m the cIty dUring
he week
Miss Katherine Wallace who teaches
at Reglstet spent last week end In
the cIty
MI.. ESSie Jean Brown of Regis
ter wal the week-end guest of Mis.
Beu Martm
MISS Evelyn Mathews a student at
Weoleyan College Macon was at bome
for the week end
Mr and Mrs L White of Savan
nah were guests Saturday of Mr and
Mrs M S Steadman
Dr and Mrs W D Kennedy of
Metter weee guests Sunday 'of Mr
and Mrs John Everett
Mrs Elliott Parrish of Savannah
VISIted ijlr mother Mrs Harmon
Olhll' during the week end
Miss Bess Martm who teaches at
Register spent last week end WIth
her mother Mrs Charhe Martm
Mr and Mr Howell Sewell spent
last week end m Metter WIth his par
cnts Mr and Mrs L H Sewell
Mr and Mrs Roy Beaver were cal�
cd to Concord N C last week be
cause of the Illness of hIS father
Mrs MarVIn 0 Neal of Savannah
spent aeveral days durmg the week
With her sister Mrs Henry Cone
Mr and Mrs Emit Akms and ht
tIe sons Lowell and Levaughn motor
.J to Savannah Sunday afternoon
M ss Katherme Kennedy of Sa
vannah was m the city Tuesday to
uttend the funeral of Cec I Brannen
Mr and Mrs S dney Thompson of
Savannah, were guests Sunday of
her parents Mr and 1I1rs Roy Black
burn
Elder and Mrs Walter Hentll1lx of
Savannah spent last week end as the
guests of her slstel 1\113S MattIe
L vely
1I1esBrs Ro net and Lonn e Wal
lock of Brooklet attended the serv
PI III tlve Bapt st chulch
Ms
Mrs Henry Rountlee and Mrs PaulJohn Kem edy of Bell of S la nsbolo and MIS Dave
via tOIS m the citys Savannah wele
as Tuesday
MISS Evel�n Gleen who teaches at
Claxton spent last veek end n the
CIty v th 1 er pUlents Mr and MIS
A B Gleen
M Ss Atgle CI fton of Leefield a
student at the Teachels College spent
last week end as the guest of MISS
Ruth Peebles
Mr and 1I1rs Arthur Mooney and
ch Idren Mattha Ann and Vera Helen
of Sylvan a spent Sunday n the City
With relatives
M ss BeSSIe Mae Taylor haa return
ed to her home m Eastman after hav
mg spent some tIme as the guest of
Mrs John Denms
Mrs Leon Donaldson had as her
dmner guest Monday Mrs Joe Frank
1 n who has recently moved to her
country home near Chto
Mr and Mrs EdWin Wilson of
Savannah spent Sunday with her
parents Mr and Mrs J W Frank
hn at their country home
Mrs W C DeLoach has returned
from Cordele and Bradenton Fla
where she has been spendmg several
months WIth her daughters
Mrs J G Jones Mr.s J G Moore
Mrs Leffler DeLoach and Mrs C B
Mathews formed a party motormg the
SaVllnnah Monday for the day
H S Steadman of Savannah spent
several days last week as the guest
of I\[r and Mrs M S Steadman while
attending to business In the city
Mr and Mrs Marvm McNatt have
returned to their home m VIdalia
after spendmg several days �Ith her
parent3 Mr and Mrs W E Dekle
Mr and Mrs E A SmIth returned
Monday evemng from Conyet:a where
they were called because of the III
ness of his sIster MISS Mmme SmIth
Mrs Juhus Rogers and her httle
daughter Fay have returned to their
home In Savannah after spendlDg
some time WIth ber parents MT and
Mrs W D Da",s
Mr and Mrs Bob Russell and ti'W6
attractive children of Newark N J
spent several days dunng the week
With her mother Mrs F D Olhll'
while enroute to Flonda
Mr llnd Mrs Leroy Tyson had as
their gUests feft'the week end Mr 'l>'1id
Mrs R E Thorpe E W Robmson
Mrs L E Rob nson and 1I1 ..ses DoriS
ann Beverly Thorpe of Savannah
Among the V1Slt nil' m msters wI 0
attended the serv ces at the P"n It vc
Bapt st church last week end weI e
E:lder. Thomas of Valdosta Elder W
W Ch Ids of Yatesvlile Elder S H
Whatley of Thomaston and Elde�
)[cArthur of Cordele
Mr anti Mrs Jmlm eSundy left
lur ng the "eek for Allendale S C
;vhere Mr Sundy IV 11 be connected
v th a ne v met cantlie establishn ent
Ir Sundy has been the popular man
gor. of the Uruted 5c to $5 Store m
Statesboro for the past several years
RountIee and .on Halold and MIS
JudaOl P.eak ar d daughtel Jerry
ve e d nnet guests of M, and Mrs
R Lee Blannen Wednesday
1I1r al d 1I1,s R J H DeLoach and
daughto !If ss Lou se DeLoach WIll
arllve Wednesday flom Ch cago to
make theIr home m th s c ty They
v II be accompan ed by the I daugh
terl Mrs L K Lockhn and httle son
Bobby who w 11 VIS t here for several
da�s
MI and MIS 0 C Kent of Swams
boro and Mr and Mrs Carl E Roun
tree of Lyons spen Sunday Wlth
Mr and Mrs R Lee Brannen Mr
Rountree "a. accompamed home by
h s mother Mrs F M Rountree she
haV1ng spent the past week With her
daughter IIIrs Brllnnen
· ..
BOX SUPPER AT M[XON
The Mixon 'P T A Will sponsor a
box supper at the school house on
Wednesday mght February 10th Ev
eeybody lnV1ted
• ••
II[[SSIONARYj CIRCLES
The cI:teles of the Methodist mls
slOnary socIety WIll meet Monday
afternoon at 3 30 at the church All
members are urged to attend these
meettngs
• ••
PUPILS IN RECITAL
The puptls of Mrs Hllhard
MISS Boyer Will bo presented In a re
cltal Thursday February 4th at 8
o clock p m at the HIgh School au
d,torlum The pubhc IS cordially in
V1 ed
• ••
SIXTH BIRTHDAY I
Master Emerson Brannen son of
Mr ami Mrs Floyd Brannen cele­
brated hIS SIxth bIrthday Fnday af
ternoon by mVlting thirty youngllterd
for game. The mother of the you."
host served lee cream cake and lem"
ORade and gave suckers as favors
• ••
MRS DeLOACH IMPROVED
Mrs J J Zette�ower and daugh
Lloyd Brannen and httle
accomparued by Mrs Jobn
Sanders of Portal motored to Sa
vannah Saturday to see theIr cousm
1I1fA Hprace D Loach who IS iii at
the Warl en Candler Hosp tal The
;f,�enus of Mrs DeLoach wlll be glad
to learn that she IS ,mproved
· ..
EVENING BRIDGE
Mrs Lloyd llrannen entertained
nfo""ally Tuesday evenmg three
tables of guest. m honor of Mrs Joe
MIddleton of Dublm who IS vlsltmg
MIS Fred Shearouse at Brooklet A
bridge .et for ladles hIgh score went
to Mrs Roy Beaver Fred Shearouse
:von mel s prlZe and r:ece ved hand
kerch efs Cards for cut pr ze weot
to Roy Beaver Handkerch efs "lere
I er g ft to Mrs M ddleton Mrs
Brannen served a damty sAlad
bev�rage
�DAY,FEB,4, 1�
The proposed 'itmly class on the
tOPIC 'The Cht\otlan Home was
necessarily postponed from Tuesday
and Fnday afternoon of th,s week
until further notice Due announce
ment Will be made later concernmg
this clasa
· ..
ACE HIGH BRIDGE CLUB
The Ace HIgh badge club met Fri
day aftemoon WIth Mrs JulIAn
Brook. at the home of her mother
Mrs W B Johnson on Broad atreet
She invited two tablea pf pests Mrs
Leroy Tyson mad" bl&'h seore and
received an 011 cloth breakfast .et
A picture for 8ecllrid went to Mn
Grady Johnston The lIostess served
I salad and beverage
D P Watera wal In S.,..nnah Man CHRISTIAN JtO�E STUDY CLASS --....--------------�--------i
day on bu.me••
Mrs Dan RIggs motored to Savan
nah Friday for the day
Eason Everett of Metter was a
VISItor m the cIty Sunday
F C Parken speilt several days last
week In Atlanta on buainess
Wllhe Branan of Waycross was
a bus mess viaitor 10 the CIty Tues
day
Mrs G E Bean has returntd from
a V.ISlt to Mr.s P L Sutler In Colum
bla S C
Jell' Roach of Fort Lauderdale Fla
apent several days last week In the
cIty 0" business
Walter Lee Sewell of Metter la
lpelldmg some time with hUl brother
Howell Sewell here
M.. W H Colhn. has returned
from Claxton after bavin&, spent a
week there with relative.
M"" Jason Morean of Savannah
visited her parents Dr and Mrs J
E Donehoo dUring the week
!BIlly Roach hall' returned to hIS
home In Dubhn after havmg spent
several days here wltli relatlves
IIltss Mildred LeWIS who teaches
at Girard spent last week end with
her mother. Mrs Paul B LeWIS
Mrs John Denms and chIldren Dot
othy and John Jrare vIsltmg retll
tlveS 10 Eastman for a few days
Mrs Thomas Tomhn and her httle
daughter Jean of Savannah, spent
several daya last week With her pa�
ents Mr and Ms John Rushmg
MISS Alhe Donuldson bas returned
from Atlanta where she wen to buy
mllhnery for her new shop which has
been opened at the Quahty Shop present
MISS Annie SmIth and Mrs Fred
Shearouse and her guest Mrs Joe
MIddleton wele guests Friday of
1I1rs Walter McDougald at Cltto
MISS Dorothy Anderson has return
ed to Rocky Mountl N C after com
Ing home to attend the funeral of her
brother Em t Anderson last week
Mrs C P 011 ff and Mrs C B
Mathews were vlsltora In Macon dur
mg the week enn They each VISited
then daughters at Wesleyan College
Formmg a I arty motol ng to Sa
vannah Tuesuay wete 1I11s D B Tur
ner Mrs Arthur Turner MISS 1I1ar
guerlte T Irnel Mrs James Blanan
and MIS R C III kell
• ••
U D C MEETING
'rhe regular monthly meeting
the Bulloch county chapter U D
WIll meet at the home of Mrs J
Thayer en Thursday February
It 8 30 p m The hostesses for the
afternoon Will be Mesdames Juhan
C Lane A E Temples E N Brown
James A Branan Grady Johnston
and J M Thayer An mterestlng
program ha. beeh arranged and It IS
asked that a large number Will be
· ..
MRS AKINS ENTERTAINS
On Thursday afternoon Mrs Emit
Akms entertamed mformally guests
for two tables of bridge In honor of
Mrs R P Stephens who leaves In
the near future to make he� home at
Beaufort S C A pretty arrange
ment of roses and narcIssI gave added
charm to her rooms Mrs Stephen3
made h gh score and was gIven a
van ty set Fon guest pr ze she re
celved two damty handkerchIefs
MJs Rale gh Brannen made second
h gh and was g ven a towel After
tl e game the ho.tess se, ved chicken
salad With sand v ches and Iced tea
In the evenmg MI s Ak ns enterta n
ed the nembers of her br dge club
the Tr angles Three tables of guests
were present at thIS patty Mrs Har
old Avelltt ,on lad es pr ze a novel
ty vase and Zack Allen for men re
ce ved handkerchlefo A salad was
served at thiS party
PAUSCURIOS
most Intereatmg meeting wal
held on Monday afternoon at the
Stateaboro BaptIst church when Miss
Blanche Bradley mISSIonary to China
now home on furlough exhibited eu
rial brought from that country The
collection consisted of beautiful em
brolderiee tapestnes carV1ngs pIC
tures Pllnted class ami many, othe..
adlclea all bemg hand made MI88
Bradley nressed In the costume of a
natIve Chmeae woman told many 10
tare.tlng storles pertammg to the
curios She repeated the Lord s
Prayer and sliiJIj: the song Jesus
Loves Me In th. Chtnese language
Members of the gIrl. auxlhary the
Sunbeam band and a number of V1S
ItOrs met With the members of the
W M S to enJoy thIS meeting A
SOCIal hour follewed at which tIme
the SOCial committee of the W M U
Wlth Mrs Homer Simmons chairman,
served dehclous pound cake coll'ee
and salted nuts
Let 8 name oar city parlull
The garden comnuttee of the Wom
an s Club WIsh to thank the mayor
and all the othell cIty oll'lclala who
are co operating with ua m beautifY";1-
101' our parks
The weddmg of Beauty and Serv
Ice IS the goal of ev,ry progressIve
town Far Sighted busInesB Interesta
endeavor to make their respective
town. of outstand11lg beauty and dill-,
ttnction as well as leaden of Indu�
try Experience has sbown that thl,l
qomi;llnatlOn 01 qual�tt�s attracts the
favorable conSIderatIOn of deslrablll
mdlvlduals and bUSIness CreBldents
ahke These same busmess lllterests
and chambers of commerce have dla
covered that a cIty WIde tnterest III
home and town beautIficatIOn IS beat
secured through co operation
It IS therefore hIghly commendable
that all Buch clubs and tndlV1duals
shall Jom hanns With the beautIfica
tton committee newspaper pubhsh
ers and any tndlvldual 10 foatenng
a city Wide beautIficatIOn contest
thereby makmg our town Industrl"
and CI Izenry stable and sound
(Signed) GARDEN COMMITTEE
Mr� S C Groover Mrs J L Zet­
terower Mrs Fred T Lamer Mrs
W 0 Shuptrme Mrs J Paul Jones
Mrs Chas E Cone Mrs C H Rem
ngton Mrs Fred W Darby Mrs
Bed H Ramsey Ch81rman I
...
SHRUBBERY SALE BY
THE WOMANS
The garden committee of the Wom
an s Club Wlll sponsor a shrubbery
sale for the Jordan Nurseries of Mil
ledgeV1lle on Monday and Tuesday
February 8tb and 9th m the park
near the Central depot We mV1te
everyone who 18 Interested In beautl
fymg their grounds to attend thiS
sale You Will find the plants are
fifty per cent cheaper than they wele
a short tIme ago
MRS BERT H RAMSEY
Chntrman Garden Committee
•••
R[GGS-DEASON
The f ends of Joha C Deason and
M13S Edl a R ggs W II be mterested
to leam of the, mart age which oc
CUlled SUI day Januar;y 31st The
vedd ng took place at the home of
Rev Perce W Ste valt who offiCI
ated lilt Deason IS a populal young
bat ber I Statesboto and IS the 30n
of MIS D C Jones M ss RIggs IS
the daughtel of S J Riggs a plO n
ne I farmet of the Portal commun
ty MI and 1I1rs Deason W Il make
tl e r hon c m ;;tatesboro
...
MATINEE PARTY
1I1ra Sam Flanklln and Mts C E
Wollett were JO nt ho.tesses Fllday
afternoon to about fifty guests at a
mat nee pal ty at the State Theatre
vh ch was sho \ ng Possessed Ai
tel the sho v the lostesse. assembled
theu guest. at Holland s dlug stor,e
where sandWiches and dr nks wele
served
OPENING--
You Are CordIally Invited to the Openmg of the Walker
Furniture Company, 22 South Main St., FrIday Evening,
February 5th, 8 til 10 o'clock, Valuable Prize Feature.
MUSIC BY THE COLLEGIANS.
MAMMOTH DISPLAY AND STYLE SHOW OF
HOME FURNISIDNGS OF NEWEST DESIGNS
AND FINISHES AT NEW LOW PRICE RANGE.
Walker Furniture
CompaNY
BUI [OCU COUNTY_
THE 'IE \RT OF GEORGIA
'WHERE NATURE SM[LES BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)Bulloch Tlmee Estab ished 1802 }Statesboro News Established 1901 Consohdated Jaliuary 17 1917
Statesboro Eligle Establilhed 1917-Consohdated December 9 1920
Athens Ga
ANNOUNCEMENT
I will open a HAT DEPARTMENT at the
QUALITY STORE, North Main Street,
After February 1st.•••
SURPRISE PARTY I Will Appreciate a Call from My Friends.The children of Mrs S C Alen
surpriaad her Wed.esday afternoon ALL.': DONALDSONat her home on North MaIn street .&;.
the occaaron being In observance of�,I::� '!"'"__"""!,,�__-. �_'\"'_�her blrthnay Pound cake and'pullcliIT''-'--'--­
were MIrved She receIved a number
of useful gifta
GOVERNOR GIVEN
GREATER POWER
To Hold Hog Sale
Here Next Thursday
1932
FIND NO MARKET CANDIDATES NOWThtal-Registration
Near Five ThousandFOR POOR tOBACCO RUNNING LAST LAPLast week I announced that wewould probably suspend holdmg hog
sales due to the extremely low prices
However a number of farmers have
asked me to continus these sales so
we WIll hold our regular sale on next
Thurtnlay February 18th It Will pay
those who are gomg to sell hogs to
get in touch With me a day or two
before the sale as It I" pOSSIble that
prices may reach such a low level that
we might want to call off the sale
The price of hogs reached a new low
level on the Chicago market yester
day and It seem a that there IS no end
to the dechne We received $310
baSIS No 1 last week The next sale
w II be at the C of Gn pens
E P JOSEY County Agent
-----
NEW CONSTITUTION WOULD
PLACE ALL DEPARTMENT� OF
GOVERNMENT IN HIS HANDS
The purglnl' �gistratlon hsts
for next Wedn�sday I county primary
Will be completed Satumay at which
time the board of rel'lstrars Will hold
the last hearings from those Who have
been notified to show cause why their
name. should not be strickan More
than two thousand notices have been
distributed to delinquent taxpayers
and perhaps on� fourth of that num
ber have already straightened their
taxes and placed themselves 111 POSI
tion to vote Others will do so be
tween thIs date and Saturday The
registrars gIve notIce that they will
be on duty continuously at the court
house on Wednesday to give aId to
any who may be entangled through
errors of any kind The board con
s sts of Cltaa E Colte Harry Cone
and J W Franklin
SHERIFF THWAR�
SCHEME TO �APE
TWO ATTBMp;rs-DUBING TO
WEEK BY MEMBERS OF GANG
CHARGED WITH ROBBBRY
TOBACCO EXPERT DISCUSSES SIX MOlm DAYS AND F LAG WILLFARM MANURE AND FALL AND PRIZE MONEY WILL
IZERS FOR TOBACCO BE DISTRIBUTED
(By J M PURDOM ASSistant Agrl
cultural and Industrial Agent At
lantie Coast Lme Railway Co)
Last fall many farmer. either sav
ed their cotton seed or exchanged
meal to be used in fertlhzmg 1932
crops I doubt If there IS a better m
trogen fertlhzer than cottonseed
meal Its only drawback IS that m
Dects are very fond of t and when
It IS used In conSiderable quantltte.
It may attract them espeCially ground
moles mole crickets beetles and I
suspect w reworms wh ch are hkely
to damage the crop Cotton seed IS
also excellent feltlhztng maternal
flom long growmg v gorous feedmg
crops 8S sugar cane corn etc when
properly rotted Every farmer knows
the gr.eat value of atable manure and
compost and the only trouble IS that
our farmets do not have enough of
these excellent materIals
Tobacco 18 more exacting In Its fer
t IIZIng req urements ti an are moat
other crops we glow In addltton to
the r�ght a nount of mtrogen It also
needs aCid pi osphate and potash The
approximately correct proportIOn of
these elemel ts IS conta ned man 8 3 5
commelc al fertilizer If th s fertll
zet balance s very much d stu, bed
a poo, qual ty of leaf IS "I nost ce11-
tam to be Jl oduced and espec ally If
too uch I trogen IS used the leaf
III be la'ge coalse and black
Al of theae 11 ater als me Itloned
al e n trogel ater als and an at
tempt to glo v the c,op exclus vely
W th them WIll aln ost cel ta nly re
suit In fallule Pantlculally IS thIS
tl ue of cottonseed meal With five hun
dred pounds of an 8 3 5 ferttl zer
Where one has plenty of cotton"eed
meal and must econonuze on hIS fel
bllzer bill I thlllk It Will be all right
to buy an aCid phosphate potash mIX
tUre (potash to be del vod from sui
phate of potash) 3uch us an 8 0 4 and
use 1000 pounds of thiS With 500
pounds of cottonseed meal The meal
sl ould be put out m the drtll at least
three ov four weeks before trans
plantmg so that It Will be well along
toward decomposlt on when the plants
a'e set and the aCId potasn mixture
when gettIng ready to transplant If
thIS la done prepa,utlons must be
ty enforcement off ce�s Will enforce n ade to combat ground moles becausethe law as near as pOSSIble to the If there ale any m the v clmty theyletter wlli be attracted to the cottonseed
[n takmg leave of the court we meal I have never had expertence
w sh to express ou� appreCiatIOn to bSIng cottor seed as a fent IIzer for
hiS honor Judge H B Strange for tobacco nor have I been able to gethiS helpfulness as well as to our able I any authentIC mformatlon concernmgsoclhtor W G NeVille thiS
tee of the Umverslty of Georgia s in
sbtute of pubhc affairs which drew
up a proposed new Georgia conatitu
tion says It not only would charge
the governor With the responsibility
of properly conductmg the state s
business but would g ve hIm the
power to make ,t a success
In an article wrItten for the Athens
Banner Herald Judge Fortson dIS
cusses brIefly some of the features of
the document He says It follows the _
plan of the constItutIOn of the Umtod
States m that It IS largely confined
to fundamen1ll1 prmclples
It would materially reduce the s ze
of the general assembly dlvldmg the
state tnto 30 assembly dIstricts each
to have one senator and as many
representatives as It has multIples of
60 000 people
The senate would ti erefore con
tam 30 members and the house of
Iepresentatlves under the present
census 60 Judge Fortson says
Tenns of members of the house are
two years of the senate a x but It
IS prOVided that the terms of the
senators fhst elected shall be 80 ar
mnged that one third shall serve for
two years qne third four years and
one th I'a' SIX years Both senators
and lepresentatl es he sa d would
be pa d annual salatles matead of a
per die 11 No hmlt would be placed
upon length of legIslatIve sessIOn.
Under the p�oposed new consbtu
t on all executIve powet IS vested In
the governor He IS g ven authomty
to appo nt WIth the approval of the
senate the heads of all admllus rat ve
departnRrnts anti to remove them at
b,s pleasure He and they lIa was
prOVIded In the Confederate const tu
tlOn are g ven the r ght to s t 10
either house of the general assembly
and to speak upon any quest on relat
Ing to their respective departments
but not to vote
All other employes m the execu
tlve departments are to be placed un
der CIVIl serV1ce regulatIOns as m the
41ederal government
PrOVISion IS made for estabhsh
ment of state pohce and the governor
lS authortzed to use them as well as
the mlhtary forces 01 the stote to
preserve peace
The governor s term would be four
years but he could not succeell hun
self All courts of the state would be
consohdated Into the general coum of
Justtce With the chief justice at Its
bead He would exercIse general su
pervlslon over Judges and make an
nual reports showlllg the' cond,tIOn of
the docket of each court The gen
eral court would have only three de
partments the appelate department
to be known as the supreme court the
trial department of general JUrlsdlc
tlon to be known as supenor court
and the probate and tnal department
of hmlted JutlsdlctlOn to be called
county courts The 33 supenon court
CirCUItS would be consohdated mto 10
dIstrIcts and Judges of each cmu,t
would choose one of the numbe� as
the presldmg Judge of the district
He would be the adminl.tratlve head
of all courts III the dlstrl�t
Local legisl'ation would be reduced
to a mmlmnm by the requirement that
plans of county and muniCIpal gov
emment be prOVided by general laws
only contalrung optional systems for
selectIon by the locahtl' atrected
Recent Grand Jury
SubmIts Brief Report
We the grand JU'y drawn and
sworn for the January term of su
pertor court 1932 subnut the fol
lowmg
WIth leference to the needy of the
county we reconlmend that the fol
10wlDg names be added to the chanty
I st and be pa n out of county funds
Jennie E DI xon payable to C H
BIrd $300 per month John Eli s
payable to C C Daughtry $200 per
month John WIliams payable to J
W Robeltson $3 00 pe� month MIS
Alma Hughes and Mrs Zada Brown
payable to 1I1rs W L Jones $300
each per month Stonmole Spa ks
pa� able to C H B Id $300 pel
month W E Fulmole
$200 pe, month Ed vald
Waters payable to J B Fordhal
$600 per monti Lula Rachaels pay
able to H G Aaron $2 00 pel Ilonth
Albert Young payable to J H Metts
$200 per month Ivy K ckl ghter
payable to C J Mal tm $3 00 per
month Adam Tones payable to N J
Cox $301} per month
We lequest thdt those m author ty
whose duty It s 0 enforce the laws
of our stote be mOle d I gent m the
enforcement of the motor vehicle law
as we thmk that there IS more danger
110m the reckless opemtlOn of mo or
vehicles on the pubhc hIghways than
any other one thmg we have to con
tend With today Those who dllve
whIle unner the mfluence of mtoxi
catmg Itquors de,!e, ve no len ency
fl0m our enfor.cement officers and
we trust from thIS date that our coun
We recommend that the clerk be
paid for typing these minutes and
that the Bl'lloch Times our local
be paid for publlshmg
Stable manure when used m con
JunctIOn With a regular tobacco fer
tlhzer has always gIven results These
resulta have been obtamed when two
to four two horse wagonloads have
been apphed m the doll lD additIOn
to the usual apphcatlOn of fertdlzer
[ can unbesltatmgly recommenn thiS
pactlce and i.f the stable manure's
ava lable the usual apphcatlOn of
commerCial lertlhzer may be some
what reduced Compost ts made of
sucb various mixtures I canhot gIve
m connectIOn WIth a regular tobacco
fertlhzer and mol.1ll or less used ac
cordmgly as It I. rIcher or poorer than
or.hnary well rotted stable manure
I thInk anyone WIll be foohsh to at
tempt to make a crop of tobacco un
less It can be properly ferttitZed The
p'rospect of marketmg a large crop
of good tobacco ts nob now encourag
mg but tbere ts no prospecv whate.ver
of marketing a crop o[ poor tobacco
a� a profit the commg season
The store owned and operated by Mr. P. G. Walker,
occupies the large three-story building next to the Post
Office. The building has been thoroughly remodeled
and offers every advantage for the furniture business.
Our complete stock which was bought at the recent
furniture markets offers a wonderful variety of styles
and finishes and displays that one would expect to see
only in large cities and offers buying facilities second
to none in the Southeast.
Fortunately prices have reached the bottom and
now is the time to buy your furniture for higher prices
are surely just around the corner. Don't be caught
napping.
Don't miss 'Our opening Friday evening. Valuable
prizes will be awarded to tho�e wh9 attend. TicJ{ets
will be issued as yi)U register-at -our store, Pr.izes wIll
be awarded Sa'tutday evemng at 8:30 o�cloek.
J B EVERETT Foreman
J P FOY Clerk
WIll Conduct Classes
Here Next Wednesday
MISS Mart/la McAlpm ot the de
partment of chIld welfare of the Geor
gla �tate College of AgrIculture Will
conduct two classes In parent educa
tlOn m the Woman s Club room next
Wednesday Febr:uary 17th
The class for the pre school and
primary group WIll be held Wednes
day mommg from 10 46 to 12 a ,d
the class for tbe adolescent group Will
be held m the afternoon from 3 SQ to
5 15 a clock
MISS M�A.lpln has had two meet­
mgs wIUi classes here one III Novem
ber and one m January The l.1Ill'ular
tune for these classes IS the third
Wednesday In each month Interest
ed groups are bemg del ghtfully m
structed by M ss McAlpm Ali who
are m ereated m chIld tr81rung and
parent educatIOn are cordially urged
to attend these classes which are be
ng sponsored by the Bulloch County
CounCil of Parent Teacher Assoc a
eve[ y one to meet w th us
belS are urged to be p e.ent and on
t ne fOI the song and I I aye" serv ce
Eldel Da ly W Crouse w I fill the pul
p t at the Sunday even ng serv ce
WILLIA"M H CROUSE Pastol
HAS NEW MANAGER
FOR STATE THEATRE PRIMITIVE BAPTIST
Hal Macon of Cordele IS the new
manager for the State Theatre he
haVing assumed hiS duties Monday
He IS makmg hiS home here and IS
accompamed by hiS Wlfe and small
daughten. Mr Macon has had long
exper ence lD the pIcture show bus
ness haVing preV10usly been m bus
mess at Bambr dge Waycross VI
daha and Cordele SERVICES AT BROOKLET
CHRISTIAN CHURCH SUNDAY
F st CI llstlBn church
Ga Robert A Coburn pastor tesl
dence 916 .,\belcorn street Savan
nah Preach ng and commun on SCI V
ce every seconti Sunday ench month
at 11 30 a m A chu ch \V1th a hear y
ann friendly welcome to all-a churCh
1vhere you can worshIp God to the
freedom of your heaot
ROBERT A COBUR,N PJlstor
The Ogeechee PTA w II meet on
Tuesday I ebruary 16th at 3 0 clock
'A II mem frs are urged to be pIes
ent Muct! work has been done to
beautify the campus durmg the pa.t
month many bRYs sycamores cedar
dogwood and oak trees hedge and
.Ilther shrubbl'q' havmg been planted
CARD OF THANKS
OGEECHEE NEWS
We take thiS method of express
mg thanks to those kmd fnends who
wete so thoughtful of us m OJ! re
cent bereavement 10 the Iiiness and
death of our dear I ttle daughte,
Aurehal who left us m sadness after
a mohtn s Illness We shall always
treasure sweet nlemorles 0 the kmd
ness of Our friends
MR AND MRS ELLIS D�OACH
CandIdates In Bulloch county prt
nary at e now on the last lap of their
race for off ce S x days from today
(next Wednesnay) the flag Will drop
as the racers crOBS the wire and prize
money WIll be dtatributed to the
winners
Today the race belongs to anybody
that IS every candIdate IS clalmmg
VIctOry Today they are leasoRlng
how It Ii Imposs ble to lose Next
week lit thiS hour some of them Will
be expla mng how It I appened that
defeat came n tI e last hours of the
campa gn
All thiS IS not new- t IS as old as
POhtlCS There IS no way to know
how an electIOn IS gomg except to
count the votes
The Tunes IS able today to name
the wmnels and s gomg to do so
further along In thiS article The
TImes does not Intenn to md cate
whom t bel eves should wm fo� the
paper has no chOice on that score
Throughout the entIre campaIgn the
T mes I as I a ta ned neutral ty be
cause It has had no ght to do othel
I se The thll ty odd ca Id dates n
the race are fl ends of the T mes and
ale worthy to v n tl e honors wh ch
they ule seek ng If tl e Tin es had
t n ItS pow e� to do 30 It would ,e
ward every mnn w th success
But u y vay ti e Tunes has IHom s
ed to I1U e the 111m s n next
Wednesday a co test and-here tI ey
-----�-
Eternal vigilance II the price oC
liberty lind It II also the rice of
retalnmg prisoner. accordilli' to the
experience of Sherilf Tillman duriq
the weelf.
ThiS experience ha. bean ImpreeHll
by his discovery and defeat of WI)
attempts t escape made by prison-.
m Jail one of whIch attempt! w..
almost succellful
Four white men were placed In jaU
last week charl'ed with the aerie. of
robbemes at and near Portal They
were Rastu. Mixon Leon Dixon, G
C DIxon and John Wells AlreadF
there was In jail B V Wilaon con
vlcted of ateallng cotton near Den­
mark about .Ix weeks al'o who wu
awaltmll' tranafe� to the penitentiary
These flve men were tlte principal
actors In the escape scheme which had
a novel mceptlOn last Friday mght.
Us ng 11 dIS nfectant sprayer which
had been left filled n their cage MIX­
on concocted a crmle blow torch and
almost burned a hole through the top
of the II on cell before he was discov­
ered Followmg this discovery MIXOd
and Dixon were transferred to a cell
on the first floor lor greater safety
ThiS envlronmenL was not more pleas­
mg to them and during Tueoda,.
u gl t tI ey succeeded m eScaplDg from
theIr cell when they discovered a bar
\ It ch I ad been 'flIed asunder at some
time n the Ilast and pushmg the bar
aUlde w th 11 heavy piece of wood es­
caped nto the hallway of the jail
TI encc they set about dlggmg through
the br ck I all and had almost succeed­
ed m breakmg through when one of
the othel nmates of anotber cell
wal ned thcm that he would give th..
alarm If they proceedod any further
wUIt< theitoo plan. Wednesday mom�
mg Shellff Tillman was made nc­
qualllted with the second plot whlcb
had III nost given Wilson and MlxoD
their liberty
S I ce these two attempts at j
breakmg a mgl t guard has been put
on duty and Will be mamtalned for
awhile t II other plans can be made
HIGHEST HONORS AT
TEACHERS COLLEGE
Two Bulloch county girls MISS Lu
Clile Suddath of Portal and Mms
Sara Snuth of Statcsboro were glv
en (lace. m the 1932 Who s Who at
the Teachers College MIS. Suddath
was selected MISS S G T C whIch
means she IS the most representatIVe
student anll M ss SmIth was chosen
as the most IIltellectual
M as LUCille Suddath IS the duugh
ter of M, and M,. Paul Suddati of
Po tal Sho was graduated ftom
Portal H gh School and IS co npletmg
hel fOI r yeu, course It the college
here r tl 1 eo years She IS U member
of the Y W C A cab et IS pres
dent of the lome ceono n cs club,
pIes dent of tI e hOllse counCIl fOlme"
secretm y of thc Stephens SocIety
and IS a member of tI e varsity bas
ketball team
MISS ara SmIth 18 the daughter of
Mr anti Mrs Grady Sm th of States
bOl 0 She was graduated from
Statesboro Hlgli School and IS also
complet ng four years work here In
tl ree years Miss Smith dropped out
of school for two year. to teach She
s a member of the Reflector staff
student counCIl and a varsity bas
ketball player
Others who were selected as for the
charm Circle were MIS. Sara Plppm
of MidVille as prettlC.L MISS Mamie
RlIler Wr ghtsV1lle as the most ath
letlc girl. Chll' Hale as the hand
somest boy Ralph Stephens Wrens
most representatlVe boy John Bergel
son of Nebraska as tho most ath
Ie tIC boy
a,e
For Ordlllary
(Vote fOI one)
J E McCROAN
J HUDSON METTS
A E TEMPLES
For Sheriff
(Vote for one)
E W BRANNEN
B r MALLARD
JOE G TILL1I1AN
JOE N WATERS
For Clerk Supenor Court
(Vote fOI one)
DAN N RIGGS
FRANK I Wil LIA1I1S
For Chairman Board of Commillsl(�ners
(Vote for one)
MORGAN R AKINS
R J KENNEDY
W H SHARPE
For Members Board of Commlssltlners
(Vote for two)
MORGAN ANDERSON
JOHN B F[ELDS
J B NEWMAN
HOMER RAY
J W SM[TH
For Tax Collector
(Vote far one)
C S CROMLEY
W W DeLOACH
FRANK N GR[MES
JOSH T NESSMITH
For Tax Receiver
(Vote for one)
E HUDSON DONALDSON
DAN R LEE
JOHN P LEE
H J SIMPSON
MORGAN W WATERS
For School Supenntendent
(Vote for one)
J HERBERT BRADLEY
W W (BILL) JONES
B R OLLIFF
H P (PYE) WOMACK
For SoliCItor CIty Court
D C JONES
For County Surveyor
J E RUSH[NG
For Coroner
(Vote for one)
W[LLIS R BARNES
GEORGE SCRIEWS
New Crop Peaches
Are Early; Prospect
crop peaches and cream will be se"�
on local tables for Easter dinner next
month On the ,treets yesterday H.
M Billings displayed a hmb with ..
number of peaches as large as tbe
end of a flnger "which came from a
tree m Statesboro which he saya u;
fairly latlen With fruit. This Ia evi­
dence ot the extreme mild wmter now
about to pass U8 by apparently Be­
Side .. thIS there are l'ilIports from far­
mers that potton blooms are plentiful
In the fields and only a few days ato
one farmer exhlllited a stalk of COrD
SIX feet high with an ear almost de­
veloped
Managers Named for
Wednesday's Election
B H Ramsey and Bruco Olliff local
commItteemen of the 1209th d strict
have announced the followmg to have
charge of the primacy electIOn to be
held next Wednesday at the court
house
W H DeLoach Justice of the peace
preSld ng and general manager S L
Moore assistant manager These two
to have entire management
thorlty over the election
1M M Donaldson and J G Watson
managers who will "and Ie the ttckets
W B Moore W F Key and J E
Donehoo to keep the three hsts
reqUired
Inman Foy and Pete Donaldson to
handle the IISt8 of quahfied votel'll
W H Delloach Justice of the peace
S L Moore ami M M Donaldson are
dealgnated to consohdato the vote on
the followlIlR' day Thursday Fei;>ru
ary 18th
S EdwIII Groover W Dpan �nder
son and C B McAlh�ter havp con
sented to count the votes on the after
noon of the electton February 17th
The comm ttee close theIr announce
ment WIth the fo�lowlDg paragraph
We were restricted to a certam
amount of available funds WIth whIch
to compensate the helpers of thiS
electIOn and we were asked to be
mmdful of the unemployed wh ch we
have and we expect to try ann help
othels In the I un over elect on to be
held at the appo nted time and be n�
requested to get expellenced I elp
we were hmlted to spcclal f\lvors but
ve have done the best we could to all
concerned
Teachers Will Play
Norman Park Team
r
The South G�oJ'gla Teacbers with
one of the beat baaketbaU teama 1D
many yeal'S wlli meet Noram Parlt
College here Friday and SaturdaJ:
evelllngs of J thUl week
Tbe Teachera this yel'l', with- a n.,.­
team built J by Coach Crook SQlltb
(rom all flrlt year men, have round�
It)�O one of the beet colleg& cage oDt-­
.fits In the state and hold YictoriU
ove� Cochran Brewton Farker 'VI­
enna Pams Island Mannes Alabama.
Teachers Speed Boys of Savannah
and others
On a road tnp through Mldtlle and
South Georgia thr.e weeks ago tbe
Teachers lost n close game to Nor
man Park In the three weeks that
)lave, elapsed ti e Teachers have 1m
proved greatly and the boys are sure
that Norman Park WIll go down here
Fr day and Satulday Norman Park,
coached by Ike Cowart well known
n Statesboro w II bring to Sbates
bOlO onA o.t the best teams that that
college hns produced In any seasons
Good (lJ1ellm nory games ha�e been
arrange� for both F'rlda ann Sat
urday nights The preliminaries wIll
begin at 7 30 and the Teachers No�
man Park game at 8 30 AU gam�wtll be played m tlie CoUege gymna-
the name of the wmners In next
Wednesday s contest--th. names are
publtshed In the allove �18t It IS a
fine county orgaruzatlon_Very man
of them IS a good and worthy clt,zen
We congratulatll our county upon the
forthcommg results
The NeV1ls Parent Teacher Assocla
(ton w II hold their regular monthly
meet ng Fmday afternoon Feb 12th
at 3 0 clock All parents and
bers are ulged to b. present
Presbyterian Church
Our young people were del ghted
last evenmg to have os v s tors som..e
former Chr.t an Endeavorers nota
bly a former state v ce preSident from
Frollda Our socIety IS do ng some
fine work anti VIsitors are always
welcome
Next Sunday s schedule followa
Church school at 10 15 motml)1g
worshIp 11 30 C E at 6 30
other evemng servIces as t e pastor
ts scheduled for Metter at IIIght
A E SPENCER Fastor
BRUCE OLL[FF
BERT H RAM E
BOX
On Monday mght February 15th
at 7 30 0 clock the,,! Will be a box
supper at Esln school This box sup
per IS sponsored by the PTA of
the schoo! The publtc IS InVited.
